
,'TM i tnm  Florida pecan 1 
to 111* wai I,t00,000 pound*.

•tuck to Mictr goal tod entered the 
profession in tho part low peart. 
Two will enter the lielfl this year.

The Future Nurse* are ipontor- 
ed by the Medical Auxiliary, 
wive« of Sanford doctor*. Auxi
liary iponaor* Mr*. Edwin L. Lind- 
aey, Mr*. C. L. Park and Mr*. 
Joe Corley work with Min Hu- 
prerht and teacher Mr*. Bather 
William* to help the girls get aet 
in their career*.

The Future Nuriev cave their 
ahare to ichool act!vitira thia year 
by entering a float In the fall 
homecoming parade, running a 
booth on Sadie Hawking Day and 
aelllng ball point pent to make 
money for their club.

Betty Ann Long It club presi
dent with Wlnnell Metier at vice 
president: Sally Robb, secretary; 
Karen Miller, treasurer; and 
Sarah Thigpen, chaplain.

A special dinner will he held 
at Jim Spencer's tonight to honor 
the glrla.

1* 0*0 teenage girls that wMak 
around Seminole Memorial Ho*- 
pital In their aqua and white uni
forms aren't atudent nurse* who 
skipped a lew gradoa, or a new 
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary.

They're Seminole Higb Future 
nurses, who perform a real ser
vice at the hospital while learn
ing whether they'd like to become 
nurse*.

Two future nurse* are "on 
duty” each weekday from « p. m. 
until • p. m., all day Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons. They 
aerva meals, fSI water pltcbara, 
arrange flowers, reed patient*, 
run errand* and help the nurse* 
In any way they can. Tho young 
nursing aspirants are also tak
ing eouress in Krrt aid and child
oare.

The club wa* formed to help 
girls understand what a nurses' 
job involve*, to give the young
sters a better idea of whether 
they want to eater the profession, 
Seminole High Faculty Advisor 
far the club, Mias Barbara Ru- 
precht said. About M SHS girl* 
am Future Nuroee new,

Te belong to the dub. a girt

servo as lab .assistants and tech
nologist*, Mias Rupreeht said 
Even boys with an Interest hi 
nursing are encouraged to join 
the club.

Club sponsors mats* Information 
on nursing schools available to 
the girls and help them get nur
sing scholarships.

Six former SHS future nurses

Hospital Notes

Eugenia James, Canford; Helen 
Marie Ferguson, Lake Mary; Ro
berta Hartley, Sanford; Kevin D. 
Ransbotlom, Sanford; Lisa Phil
lips, Sanford; Sandra Fletcher, 
Saoford; Kathryn Phagan, San
ford; James William Smith, San
ford; Erma Kelley, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Hartley, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Kelly, Sanford, a son 

Dismissals
Mrs. Irene Kohlnish, Sanford; 
Linda Londenberg, Sanford; Ma
bel Barber, Sanford; Mrs. Jose
phine Dorton, Sanford; Elisabeth 
Wade, Sanford; Sarah Fitxpat- 
rick, Sanford: Mrs. Jennifer Kel
ly, Sanford; Thomas Breoks, San
ford; Ann Tamny, Sanford; Bet
ty Karraker, Sanford

Giving: Up
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UI'I)—
The City of San Antonio want* 

to get out of the Jail business. 
City Manager Lynn Andrew* has 
asked county commissioners for 
an early decision on rental rates 
for sity prisoners In the new eoon- 
ty Jail-

IW niM I| w Uto VlHBj • |U1
meat have an interval las nurs
ing nnd a desire to enter the pro
fession. Future nurses usually tak# 
Motogy, chemistry and latla 
enure**. They are alao encouraged 
te tolar tha.x-ray field and to
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Hospital Week Observed Here
Seminole Memorial HoiplUl. IU 

tu ff and auxiliary are winding up 
observance of Notional Hospital 
Week and the Pink Ladies held a 
card party snd fashion show to 
highlight their participation.

The theme of the week was 
“The Hospital—Many Hands and 
Many Skills." Administrator Har
ry Weir pointed out that very 
few people realise that there are 
325 persons directly connected 
with the local hospital. They are 
127 employes, 175 Pink Ladies, 
five trustees, and II active medi
cal tu ff members.

The 77-bed Seminole Memorial

listed 2.983 adult admissions during 
iU last fiscal gear and recorded 
599 births. A total of 80,233 meals 
were served to patients wbo stay, 
rd In the hospital sn average *f 
8.2 days. *

The annual payroll waa SWO.oo# 
and the hospital absorbed the ooet 
of free services which totaled 
115,000 foe the year.

An addition to the hoepital w*i 
approved and funds provided dur 
ing the year and lb* Seminole 
County. Blood Bank got a new 
building 00 the hospital grounds 
so Its services ooald be expended 
also. 3

Thank You. . .
For the Vote 
of Confidence 
You Gave Mt

May 3rd
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T sw  Camsity Ceemtoeiesw, DMrM t  oa 
f k

j  f - •

W. Lawrence Swofford
f t  F*t Ade

SEMINOLE HIGH future 
nurses attend to many 
duties aa they nmke their 
rounds at Seminole Me
morial Hospital. On the 
left, Betty Ann Young fills 
an ice container while Win- 
nell Messer stands by. 
Taking a look at the girls' 
work is Mrs. E. L. Lindsey 
and Barbara Iluprecht, 
club supervisors. Picture 
on the right shows Betty 
Ann propping up a pillow 
for Mrs. Beatrice Young 
while Karen Miller pours a 
glass of water for the 
patient. (Hehild Photos)

Pharmacy Alarm 
Turned Out False

Firsmen end pollcs rushed to 
Tuuchton's Drug Store Wednes
day, only to find that what was 
reported *s a fire wa* only In
set- Held* fog.

The management waa fogging 
the store and had neglected to tell 
the fir* or police departments, 
polie* reported. Fir* Chief Mack 
N. Cleveland warned Pharmacy 
Manager Alfred Chilea t h a t  
charges would b« brought against 
him th* M a t  lima Chilea had tha 
a ter* fogged without tailing th* 
fireman or polks.

yiw whole hone
W ith  I  S h r y s u iW  a  s iS T S S r

for less thsa tsc 
m l  • (  rung w i l l
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Reds Hail 
Newest 
6pace Probe

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The Soviet 
Union today hailed Ua Isunching 
of a huge model apace ihip, com
plete with a dummy ipaceman at 
the control!, at well-timed proof 
of Ruitlan auperiority in rocketi 
for both peace and war.

The 9,Ml pound space vehicle 
launched early Sunday from a se
c r e t  site inside the Soviet Union 

was traveling starbriglit In a 
south-north orbit that carried it 
over Paris—where the Big Pour 
chiefs are meeting—once every, 
91 minutes.

Today's Communist Party news
paper Pravda proclaimed in a 

-headline, "Soviet space ship bias
es the trail to the stars for man
kind.’* It's front page was cov

e r e d  with predictions by scien- 
•lists and citizens of greater space 

feats to come.
The writers emphasised the 

"peaceful" purpose of the Soviet 
project, contrasting R with the 
U-2 spy plane.

ScientuU hero proudly an
nounced that conditions inside the 
pressurized cabin where tha man- 
sized dummy astronaut waa seat* 
ed " a n  those of an ordinary 

re^woBing unK"—meaning they be
lie v e d  one of the biggest problems 

t* manned apace Might bid been 
solved.

Western scientists agreed the 
new satellite's record size repre
sented an achlsvemcnt that 
brought the Rusiiana close to 
manned flight in apace.

They pointed out that Ameri
ca'* man-in-space project, Project 
Mercury, was not schedule i  to be- 

•g in  testa on man-capable apace 
capsules until July.

Dr, John P. Hagen, former di
rector of tho Vanguard earth 
aataUlle program, aald the latest 
Russian launching represented 
only a minor step forward be- 
eause "the real problem la to get 
the vehicle safely back to earth."

Other scientist* said the "dum
my" the Russians said they plac
ed aboard the space ship might 

0 tu rn  out to be a living man "if 
they get him down unharmed.'* 
Otherwise, they added, "he re
main# a dummy."

Congress Faces 4 
More Hot Issues

•  WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
Democratic Loader Lyndon B. 
Johnson prodteta that Congress 
will act oo at toast four more 
politically hot losuoa and adjoura 
Wore tho Damocralle convention 
opens July 11.

Johnson said Sunday night that 
tho Democratic controlled House 
and Senate have complied a pro
gressive and responsible record so 

A  far but still must act on several
•  measure* sure to stir up sharp 

political debate.
Among these "must" bills still 

awaiting final aclion, be aald, are 
measure* Involving housing, medi
cal cars for the aged, social se
curity and agriculture.

In addition, Congress has to lake 
action on a number of appropria
tions bills, including Ihe measure 
to finance the foreign aid pro- 

_  gram foe the fiscal year atartiog
•  July 1.

Adams Meets 
With Workers

Sen. Tom Adams, candidate for 
secretary of stale, held a meet
ing with bis Seminole County 
campaign worker* at ibe Pine- 
ereal Inn Friday.

•  County Campaign Chairman Tom 
McDonald said Adams held a 
question and answer period for 
ell the workers.

He urged them to get art (or 
the "final push" now that the 
runoff is drawing near.

%
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WEATHER: Fair tonight ami Tuesday. High today la the 80’a. Low tonight in the 60>.
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A BOND was given to the first Hospital Week baby 
in Seminole County last week. Mra. Irving Pryor of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, right, presented 
the infant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Leonard of Oak
land Av*. with a 825 savings bond, The baby, David 
Mark, was born last Sunday, the first day of the Hos
pital Week observance here. (Herald Photo)

City Asks W ater 
Survey Proposals

The first step in relieving Sanford's water supply prob
lem waa taken today when City Manager Warren Knowles 
sent out inquiries to eight leuding Florida engineering firms 
asking a plan for a study of the water supply problem here.

The study would include a review of the present supply 
and storage system in compsrison with the present city 
needs. The survey would also pro- '

News Briefs
Highway Toll

ject the growth of tha city la the 
next 30 years, Knowles said.

Knowles was authorized by the 
City Commission to get the ball 
rolling on the survey after he 
told com miss loners that Ihe nat
ural growth of the city is strain
ing the cape city of It* water sys
tem,

Knowles pointed out to the board 
that watar consumed la Ihe city la

By United Pro#* laMraaUooal
At least six persons died during 

the weekend in Florida highway 
deaths, the State Patrol reported 
today.

Operation Wade-In

County Slates 
Policy Hearing 
On Septic Tanks

The County Commission wjli 
adopt a policy at its Tuesday 
meeting setting up standards on 
installing septic tanks In subdi
visions over Ihe county. Chairman 
Joha Kridsr said today.

Kridrr urged all developers to 
attend ihe afternoon session of 
the County Commission meeting 
to hear the standard,*. The time 
Of Ihe meeting will tie 1 p. m.

At the last commission meeting, 
Dr. Clyde Brothers, county health 
director, told the board that the 
county health unit is working on 
a proposal for such standards.

During the past two months, 
tha commission has refused to 
issue building permits to three 
developers because tbe State 
Board of Health said that their 
property was not lultable for 
septic lank uae.

Brother* recently said he per
sonally fee la that any new sub
division should Install a sewer 
system as one way of eliminat
ing health hazard* in the county.

The commission began crack
ing down on developers installing 
septic tanka two months ago 
when they adopted a policy that 
the health department must rule 
on the feasibility of aeptie tank 
use before any building permit* 
are t« be issued.

Heir's Attorneys 
'lambasf Wife

DARIEN, Ga. (UPI) — Attor- 
nrys for tobarro heir R. J. Reyn
olds lambasted bis wife today as a 
woman who either "rolled him 
while he waa drunk" or who lied 
under oath at hit divorce trial,

A ahirt-eleeved 12-mas jury was 
expected to (tart deliberating lata 
today whethar to giv# Reynold, 
tho divorce ha wants from hi*

U H  gallons par capita per day.
Knowles said today that "are 

have to inertias our supply ar 
stop the population growth."

Knowles asked each engineering 
firm to please notify his office of 
iu  interest before May 23. Ar
rangement* will b# made for each 
Arm to meat with Iho rompUaiaa 
on its individual proposal,

Board To Rule 
OnZoning Tuesday

Tho County Commission la ex
pected to adopt tb* nrw compre
hensive zoning law for Seminole 
County at a special meeting of 
tha board, 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

At a meeting in April, the ton
ing hoard and commissioners pav
ed tha way for the adoption mova 
by going over individual com
plaints on tha new proposal.

The board will hold the final 
hearing Tuesday and then vote 
on adopting the proposal which 
will equalize zoning throughout the 
raunty sad raise th« standard* 
of county zoning.

The zoning board has worked on 
Ihe plan for four months and has 
conducted hearings in all the dis
trict* srlih the ezcepllon of San
ford.

Mom Does Best, But Fails 
"in Effo rt To Land Plane

DALLAS. Tex. (Ul*l) — Below 
her Mrs. Spencer F. Black, :19, 
mother of five children, could ae# 
the lights of buildings surround
ing Dallas Lov# Field.

Braido her, perhaps dying, was 
rher hu.band, 60.

Black would have known what 
to do in a situation lika this. Ha 
«#» a licensed pilot who survived 
a crash three month* earlier in 
California. Now he lay motionless 
in hi* seat in their four-placa 
plane.

Mr*. Black was tarrifisd. Ska 
had never flown a plane before, 
but she had to get her husband «n 

. tbe ground and call a doctor. Ska 
l had felt his pulse and could de

tect none.
Lying across her husband's 

body, Mra. Black triad to pilot Use 
piano with one band and hold tho 
radio microphone with tho other.

Control tower personnel at Loro 
yield heard her fraatiaallp shoot
ing ***0 8 , BOB. BOB" M e the ■!- 
srophoo*. They calmly radioed la

her to fly before the plane ran 
out of fuel—hut they never were 
eur# whether she heatd them.

Suddenly Mrs, Black made her 
decision. She nosed the plans Into 
a steep dive and headed for the 
runway. At the la«t moment ihe 
pulled up again, circled uncertain 
ly over Dallas and hoadtd back 
down.

Again the dive was too *U*p. 
But firemen i and crash - crewa 
standing - by a£w this time aha 
wasn't going to he able to pull tip.

Tho piano 'anglod sharply Into 
the ground off tho runway boun
ced 40 fo«a *u> tha air and drop
ped again 300 yards away. Thai* 
it crumpled into what one police 
man aald "looked Ilka a ball of 
tin foil,"

Black, when ha reached Park
land M— total Hospital, was dead. 
Mra. Black? her jaw sad right
arm broken and her far# nad 
arms cat bp flyiny gtoaa, »ur- 
lived.

It
whether Black died af a

t.
and lunch counters. The organize 
lion also announced n new effort 
-"Operation wade-ln" — aimed at 
Integrating Florida beaches.

Migrant Hearings
HOMESTEAD (UPI) -A  Senile 

committee was to open a hearing 
Into migrant farm worker prob
lem* today at Redlands Farm 
Labor Camp near bere. Tb* com- 
mile#, headed by Sen. Harrison 
A. Williams (D-N. J.) will tour 
tho Lake Ukoceboboe area Tues
day and hold aaather hearing in 
Clewiston Wednesday.

S f ----- 1 ^ v p p r t e ? d
I a. ACh < ;P1) — Tha 

Sow. -in Baptist Convention may 
be aikrd to take a stand on tha 
issue of a Human Catholic for 
president during a four-day meet
ing beginning Tuesday. Eight state 
conventions took a position on 
Ihe issue last fall and any of the 
10,000 U 13,000 messengers could 
put ih« question before the con
vention.

Order Asked
WASHINGTON I UPI) -  Adlai 

Stevenson urged Congress today to 
rnacl legislation this year which 
would bring "some order and In
telligent discussion into tbe present 
confusion and showmanship of 
presidential campaigns." The two- 
lime Democratic presidential can- 
didalt appeared before Ihe Senate 
communications subcommittee to 
strongly endorse a bill implement
ing his own idea for a "great TV 
debate."

•wad pictured naV "In final argu 
meats aa a loving wife for Rey- 

who "spent half her Ufa 
ildtng him—keeping his name 

la this community and in the 
world."

the Gambiell, Mis. Bey 
chief lawyer, said her hut 

band's history of "drunkenness" 
was a "record ef brutality."

But Aaron Kiaviti, No, I law. 
yar for the hair t» rlgarei mil
lion*, charged Mrs. Reynolds 
"took her husband to the tune 
of more than a million dollars."

Sht either "rolled him whilr he 
waa drunk or aha hasn't told the 
truth" la discussing her finanres, 
Kravita said.

'JLA »•nil
. « *

Nikita Cancels Ike Invite; 
Summit M eet Gloomy

PARIS tUPIl -Prem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev today withdrew his 
invitation to President Eiscnhow. 
er to visit Russia, ami in a bitter 
exchange over U. S. spy fights 
was accused by Eisenhower of 
coming atl Ihe way from Moscow 
Just to sabotage (hr summit talks.

The Big Four conference teeter
ed On the verge of immediate 
collapse after Khrushchev deliv

ered what Western source* called 
an "Insulting’' attark on Eisen
hower and the United Stales.

The Soviet premier threatened 
at the opening three-hour session 
to walk out of the summit meeting 
unless the United Stales halted 
its spy flights and punished those 
responsible.

Eisenhower issued a statement 
after today'* angry and abortive

opening session in which he laid 
Intelligence flights already had 
been suspended since tha U2 in
cident snd asserted they will not 
be resumed.

Eisenhower (hen offered to ne
gotiate directly with tha Russians 
on such flights.

The sharp and biller public 
atatements by the two leader*

Candidates Exchange Words
JACKSONVILLE tUI'l) -  Gu

bernatorial candidate Doyle Carl
ton Jr. charged opponent Farris 
Bryant Sunday with rating in a 
Jacksonville Negro restaurant to 
get Negro vote*.

Bryant, apcparlng in a debate 
with Carlton, denied the charge.

The two candidates timed to 
South Florida* today with Carlton 
going to Miami and Bryant to 
Fart Pierce. Bryant waa to visit 
Melbourne and Orlando later to
day.

The clash uvrr the Negro restau
rant charge developed when Bry
ant aaid Carlton got most of the 
Negro vote in Duval County in 
the first primary. Carlton replied 
that Bryant got the Negro vote 
in East Volusia County, and then 
said Bryant cat down for dinner 
in a Negro restaurant in Jack
sonville.

"You stoop to low, sir, to charge 
me with something I didn’t do. 1 
say 1 didn't," Bryant aald.

•'ll'* a matter of fact, Mr. Bry
ant. and you know it," Carlton 
said.

Both candidates said they do 
nut expect substantial integration 
In Flurlda’i public schools.

thDd wife. _ L'arito* said in t|re event of a
***•»»•* fer^bq, wtowro - to - to e ^ r e g r  eotirrorWlVAirralUig .k

school, or a similar decision by 
a local board, "I would honor 
that course of action."

Bryant said he would exbauil 
every Judicial remedy before com
plying with such a court urder.

Both Carlton and Bryant have 
promlsrd to keep Florida schools 
open despite furred integration or 
threatened violence.

Carlion aald he would rely on 
local school boards and Ihe Pupil 
Assignment l.aw to handle, school 
integration situations. Bryant pro- 
mi led he would use the full furcc 
of ihe governor's office to resist 
federal attempts to enforce school 
integration.

The two runoff candidates fur

Lawn ClinfcTo Help 
Home Owners Scheduled

Elevated Train 
Wreck Injures 24

CHICAGO fUPl) — Ait elevated 
Ira la jumped the tracks early to
day, injuring M persona, two ser
iously,

The accident occurred about a 
half mite from where a four-ear 
train derailed last monlb, injur
ing some M persona.

Chicago Transit Authority of
ficials said tb* leading car of a 
two-car Eax)*wood Unc elevated 
Ira in went. off the track* whU« 
rouodioa a burro but did Ml fall 
to tho gtraaL

for

Doyle Conner 
Breakfast Set

Doyle Coooer, candidate 
eommin la—r af agriculture win 
be la faaford Wednesday to at
tend a special breakfast in bla 
barer at Mrs. Appleby's Rastaii- 
rent at Tito a. m.

All •egpariers af Coaoor from 
Samiaoia Gsaalf are aaked to

,

Having trouble with your lawn?
Weil (he answer to your pro 

blems may come forth when four 
Florida agricultural experts pre
sent a "lawn clinic" at the Semi
nole County Home Demonstration 
Center Wednesday.

"Caring for the lawn, from "A 
to Z" will be the topic. Urna- 
mental turf specialist Frank Wil
son, Florida Agrirulural Exten
sion Service, will speak about gen
eral lawn maintenance and rare.

Agriculturalist* from Ihe Cen
tral Florida Kxpc*lment S'.stiun 
on Celery Ave, will round out the 
program. Dr. John Wilson will 
cover insect control. Dr. John 
Darby will talk about disease 
control, and Dr, II. C. Rhoades 
will eaplain how to control nema
todes.

Tho program lo start at 7:M 
p. m . will rover atl areas of lawn 
cars: H will be followed by a 
question and answer session and 
a diagnosis of diseased lawns. 
Persons may bring samples of 
their diseased lawn* for the trim 
tista to diagnose.

Tbe program will be pul no by 
tb# Seminole County agent's of
fice la cooperation with the ex
periment station and tha Sanford 
Garden Club.

A mare technical program Is 
planned for commercial lawn 
sprayer*, caretakers and nursery- 
mea, This program will be held 
a 1C:30 a. m, a the borne demon- 
st rat ion center.

The prolonged dry spell In the 
ruunly Is causing a serious pro 
hlrm lo lawns, Tucker raid to
day.

governor made those and other 
statement* in answer to questions 
on the racial problem posed by 
Ihe Miami Herald. Here are the 
questions and tbe candidates' an
swers:

Question: Do you have a specific 
program in regard to handling the 
integration Issue T

Bryant: I do have, Tho inte
gration problem falls within the 
overall problem of maintaining 
constil atonal government. You do 
the people of Florida no service 
by constantly badgering me with 
questions about the race issue, and 
(hen berating ma on your editorial 
pagei for answering your ques
tions. In every Interview your re
porters, obviously under your spe
cific Instructions to do so, come 
back to the rice question.

I am glad to take this oppor
tunity to make my position crystal 
clear, If it is not already so, on 
the matter of constitutional gov
ernment as it relates to Ibe state 
of Florida. There must be no un
certainty about the poeitlon 1 will 
take on tbe basic question.

Certain rights were reaerved to 
Ihe states when Ihe federal eon

of those right*. I serve notice sow * county ‘atom board vc
that I will, iq every legal way 
open to me aa governor, throw 
the full force of (he date and Ibe
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full dignity of Ihe ofilee I shall 
hold behind my purpose to main
tain the Integrity of tha law. I 
will nol countenance violation of 
our right*, and 1 will nol condone 
any involuntary knuckling under 
to an invalid federal encroach
ment,

What 1 have aaid goes for all 
our constitutional rights, including 
specifically the proposed creation 
of a federal dictator to overtec 
our elections, tha federal govern- 
menl's attempt to force integra
tion to our irhoolt, and every 
other effort lo transgress upon the 
constitutional sovereignty of the 
state of Florida, 1 shall not take 
upon myself the responsibility of 
tha governorship of Florida to 
preside over the destruction of 
Ibe powers of this sovereign 
stale." ,

Carlton: I will follow the same 
course of law'and order to pre
serve segregation which we have 
pursued to Ibe past, relying on 
our pupil assignment law and the 
principle af local- self-determina
tion of racial question*.

cation: Would you, aa govtr- 
wbere 

Voted 'lo 
integrate Ihe.achool. cilher volun
tarily or in compliance wilh a 
court enter?

Bryant: 1 would not.
Carlton: No. The solution . lo 

problems which might arise in In
dividual schools has been placed 
in the hands of local school board*. 
This local power lo act Is the 
backbone of our pupil assignment.

Question: Would you, as gover
nor, use he power of your office 
lo keep an integrated school open 
In (he face of threatened violence?

Ilryani: Your question assume* 
that school* to Florida will ba 
integrated, and Ibis la obviously 
your purpose. I disagree with you 
on that, bul assuming that aucb 
a thing happened, 1 would use the 
power of the governor's office to 
keep every school open in Ihe 
face of threatened violence, in
cluding any you or those who 
think liko you were successful to 
Integrating. Violence, either mob 
action by tha people, nr bayonets 
In tha hands of federal troops, is 
not the answer to our problem.

Carlton: We will keep Florida's 
public schools open. We will arrest 
and disperse any threat ol mob 
violence against any of our 
school*,

threw th* world into • new aiega 
of crisli and gloom,

Khrushchev also Insulted Kisew- 
hower in a different way — ha 
suggested any summit talks ha 
postponed for six to eight months, 
or until too United Males baa 
elected a new president to taka 
Eisenhower's place.

Western diplomatic aoureea said 
Khrushchev’s statement had virt
ually wrecked hopes the aummM 
conference could actually gto 
started. II# lambasted Eisenhow
er over the epy plane tocideai 
and repeated hit threats of 
toliation against the United State# 
and its aliioa who provide base*.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan formnlly appealed to 
Elsenhower and Khrushchev to 
let the summit oonforence 
ceed.

In Moscow, tho Soviet Unto* 
delivered a new note to tha U.B. 
embaisy today no tho U t spy to- 
cldenL Tb* not* waa nubed 
promptly to Ktoenbower,

Elsenhower, to a state m e* 
read by Press Secretary Jams* 
Hagerty, waa far more eonclllak 
lory than Khrushchov although ho 
was visibly angered during tb* 
morning session, and anawerod 
Kbruabchev with baatedly B ra  re
marks of his own.

Eisenhower made it clear ho la 
prepared to stay In Paria and 
continue Ihe summit talk* eve* 
though he refused to bow to th* 
Soviet ultimatum or to make * 
public apology aa demanded bp 
Khrushchev.

The summit moottog waa al
most written off before R could 
get storied, but the Westons low 
eign ministers called a meeting 
this afternoon to try to save R. No 
titqa bad been aet ier ,
Four session,
. Elsenhower 
ehev's debrand and said Russia’# 
warlike preparation pads R nocoo- 
»»ry tor the free world to k m  
track of what waa going an toaid* 
Russia.

There was no impodlato official 
statement from th* West. The po
sition of the Wastes* leaden wa* 
that tbe Khrushchev stalomoot
waa ao insulting they wanted tb* 
world to ice it before staling 
their case in detail later today.

another BIB

Avoiding Conflict
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Presi

dent Eisenhower today withdrew 
tho ' nomination of Edward K. 
MI1M Jr. to bo a mean bar of the 
Federal GUtomunirotieaa Commie- 
•ton to avoid * poooible eoaflict

Storms Dump Hail 
On Center Of Nation

By United Praia International
Thunderstorms triggered by * 

clash of warm and cold air dump
ed up to four inches of rain and 
13 inches or hail on tbe centra! 
portion of the country during th* 
night,

A tornado whirled out «f the tur
bulent sky over southwestern Kan
sas and tuuchrd down Drier in pas
ture land hut caused no damage.

A hailstorm pellcd Pueblo, Culo. 
stalling car* in hump- r deep hall.

The Hate pa.rol siid 20 to 39 
tar* were *.upped « rn 1) inches 
of hail piled up un Colorado 94, 
about 2U miles west of Pueblo. 
Tlie Weather Bureau said th*

• storm liislrd only an hour.
Heavy ralrs fell in Kansas. 

Jitudcj. hit < j i  p dlllpsburg i* 
nu.i.i cm rsl Kans.is which re
ceived four inches of rain, best
irred lijilt surer r* also tell in tha 
Nor.'.cii-t and alor ; Ibe Oregon 
and Wa un cu. t.

HOW TO GROW BETTER LAWNS will b* th* subject when th* Cantral 
Florida‘Experiment Station, the Semlnol* County Agent’s office end tbe 
Sanford Garden Club put on a "lawn *Unk” for th* public Wednesday, 
Taking a lawn sample hare or*, from left, Dr. John W. WUeon, County 
Agent Cecil Tucker, Dr. H. L. Rhoades and Dr. J . F. Darby. Wilton, Darby 
ajKi Kbuedaa will apeak at the clioi*i

Jaycees Launch 
Members Drive

The Jayccea have launched thelf 
membership and membership re
newal drive and the Jaycre wb* 
bring* in tb* most new member
ships will be awarded a sevea 
day irip for two to Nassau.

Th# dradlins for memberships 
Is May 27.

The winner will be aonounred 
at the Jayeee installation Banquet 
May 21,' The installation will he 
held at tha New York a  la at a* 
dormitory it  T:J0 p.m. with newly 
alerted State Jayeee President 
Teeny Johnson of Pompano Beach 
to charge of lb* -UataUattoa 
ceremonial.

Absentee Ballot 
Set Thursday



Th« icsnty details the Soviet* 
revealed Kir* crefenr* to some 
speculation* about their plan*.

Ona i* that, ii designing *> 
•pace cabin, 8ori*t wfentiiU were 
thinking in terma i f putting two 
coamonauu Into < rbit at once. 
Thia would put them a*v*rsl 
year* beyond current American 
plana.

The U. 8. program ia definite— 
and considerably teore limited. 
Twenty Mercury apaulaa have 
been orderetf The < Imenalom are 
Ute u n i  tor earn—a "boiler
plate" design, »W feet long, six 
feet aeroaa the baa* and tapering

C A P E  CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UI'D—The standard of In-space 
living condltiona for the firet Rue. 
alan astronaut will bordar on the 
luxurious, aa far aa bia American 
counterpart is concerned.

The Project Mercury capsule 
expected to carry tha first 11, 8. 
apace traveler into an orbit 
around earth sometime neat year 
will leave him just enough room 
t« blink hie eye* and move hie 
ha*ds.
i ;  Russia, on the ! other hand, 
seams bent on providing her 
fledging spacemen—they will be
t-Jg.-l — -------------r —with aknown aa "cosmonauts 
small efficiency apartment flying 
200 or 300 miles above earth.

*A prototype of the first Soviet 
Mapacs cabin," fullly pressurised 
and carrying supposedly "dum
my’’ spacemen, v__1 „ "

boll at 7 p. m. today at 
i ball. Alter the fish try. 
il Installation of oiliccra

A farmer Sanford teacher, Mr*, 
ska 0 . Niche), haa beea named 
lartda’a outotondlng teacher of 
a  year aad waa presented aa 
Near" at tha Florida Federation 
I Women's Chiba convention. The

. waa hurled into 
orbit around earth thia weekend.

The cabin of the almost five-ton 
satellite weighed about 2th tons, 
according to Russian information. 
Scientist Vladimir Dubronrmvov 
said conditions in*Id# tha cabin 
"are those of an ordinary dwalL 
Ing unit.” He did not specify what 
he meant by "ordinary."

By comparison, tha flashlight- 
shatped Mercury capsule for the 
•even U. S. astronauts weighs 
sbout on* ton. The men will re
cline on a contour couch intida. 
Ho will have no room to move 
•bout, save to handle controls.

military commands throughout 
the world.

Mystery surrounded the exer
cise, which •  Pentagon spokes
man called a "communication! 
readiness alert,

There was some appsrent con 
cent at tha Pentagon because 
some field commanders were 
considered to have overdone the 
test, leading to such report* a: 
the Denver radio announcement!-) 

The test was so secret that Do- 
tense Department Information of
ficer! were not forewarned and 
they had no explanation when in
quiries began to pour in from 
across the country.

school. A short musical program 
will be given.

Tha Fourth annual spring con
cert by the Seminole High School 
band will bo held Tuesday at S:1S 
p. m. at tha Plnecraat School. The 
concert will honor llw graduating 
band neniori and each senior mem
ber will conduct n number on the 
program. Among tbe selections to

mar Florence McKay, Mrs. 
cboi becams a candidate for the 
tiooal leaeber'a award. Sbc 
ichei at Citrus Grove Junior 
to School at Coral Gables. Her 
bar. Mam McKay waa ones 
•algal of Saaaiaola High and bar

CHULUOTA’S AMERICAN LEGION POST has its new 
charter and slate of officers. New commander of the 
Post 225, George Packard, takes a look at the new char- 
ter with Mrs. George M. Jacobs, widow of the late 
George M. Jacobs for whom the post was named.

, (Herald Photo)

which waa "not 
supposed to attract public alten- 
lion.”

Word of the' alert, however, 
spread widely sod caused eome 
cases of jitters amoog the civilian 
populace.

Denver residents flooded news
paper and radio station telephone 
switchboard* with frtghtered re
quest* for Information. One family 
reported k waa hiding ia the 
basement after hearing this mili
tary order broadcast by a civilian 
station;

"All fighter pilot* P)01 sad 
fighter pilots FI02. . . . Code 
Three alert, Holcake One and 
Hot cake Six scramble at Lowry
Immediately."

Denver station KOA-TV report
ed H waa asked by local police, 
who relayed tbe request from 
Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, to 
read the order.

The Defense spokesman said, 
however, no airplane* were 
"scrambled" into tho air, nor 
were other forces put in motion.

Fire Fund Drive 
Shows Gain

NASHVILLE, Trnn. (UP1) -  
Authorities pul a slightly • built 
youth through detailed mental

mother and him have stood in 
the door and watched them look 
for the sniper. But they’ll try to 
pin it on him, won’t they?"

Authorities said young Criswell, 
who hid served ‘a term in the 
boys' corrections! Institute here 
about five years ago, had avoided 
capture because be lived in the 
area and knew k "like the palm

Menderes Promises 
'Free' Elections

examinations today tn an effort 
to determine the motive for a 
three-week reign of terror by tbe 
"midnight ynlper."

Police believe an unpleasant

At the reguler meeting of tbe 
Ladiee Auxiliary of tbe Lekc Mary 
Volunteer Fire Department, at tbe
Fire House, Mrs. Ralph Schwelck- 
ert, chairman of the annual fund 
drive for the benefit of the depart
ment, reported that the waa grati- 
fled with the results of tha drive 
so far.

If pledges and promises are ful
filled end donations made by other 
residents who will be contacted be
fore the end of the drive, tbe 
necessary quota should be met in 
order to keep tbe fire department 
financially able to protect the lives 
and property under He care, Mrs. 
Schwelckert aaid.

The members of tha Ladies Aux
iliary have been working long 
hours in order to contact everyone 
within the two and a half mile 
radius of Labs Mary, but if anyone 
haa been missed, please phone 
tbe president, Mrs. Lowe at FA 
2-A22T, the eecrotery, Mr*. Bus
man at FA 2-32S3 or Mrs. 
Schwelckert at FA 244M and your 
donation will be picked up at your 
borne.
_ At the meeting, plans were made

Ray Criswell, If, triggered an 
emotion that grew into an over
whelming desire to kill.

The fact that bb was a bad 
shot, police theorised, waa the 
only reason bo never killed any
one io nine shooting Incidents 
since April 24. However, one at 
tbe snlper'a victims Is In critical 
condition and may have a leg

IZMIR, Turkey (UPD-Premler 
Adnsn Menderes Sunday night 
promised an area sod oppeeltion 
that free elecliooe would bo bald 
to Turkey "very eoon."

The premier, who In recent 
weeks haa been tbe target of vio
lent student "freedom" demon
strations, said the elections could 
come by September, INI provid
ed calm bad been restored to the 
counfry.

Until then, he said "I do net 
Intend to resign."

Even as Menderes apokes to a 
heavily pro-gov* ram eat crowd of 
00,000 persona upon his arrival by 
boat from Istanbul, a fresh out-

of his band."
The arrest was made by po

lice working "on a hunen." The 
Criswell home had been under 
surveillance since a neighbor re
ported having seen young Cris
well with a gun.

amputated.
Criswell, to a statement fat- 

lowing his arrest Saturday night 
an hour after a man was nicked 
to tha ear by a sniper's bullet,

Beth. Israel 
Opens Fund Drive

Tbe Gongresikmal Beth Israel 
started a fund drive Sunday with 
a covered dish supper aod com
munity slog.

The congregation hopes to raise 
funds to rebuild and renovate tbe 
center.

Thus far ever 11,100 has beea
collected.

whale truckful of beer turned 
aad tva Sanford mldeala 

t beepitilleed to an aeddent 
fwy. 1T-M Just south of Sua- 

Katatea Friday.
P. aad Mrs. George Hatsler, 
peats e< the car involved, 
i token to fetaiaele Memorial 
dial after the collision, 
to Richard Its oft, U, af 
•wad, driver ef the (ruck, 
uninjured, l i e  van-type truck

name given the email county 
leaders hip in tha Legislature. Ha 
said Adams voted for closing 
schools, price controls on milk aad 
tha fialag af Hquer prices.

laid he had "alwaya had tbe 
urge to kill."

The youth, who has undergone 
mantel treatment for the past
three yean, said be broke into a 
truck company and stole a .8Republican Party attempted to 

demonstrate against him and 
won severely beaten by tbe
crowd.

More trouble threatened la this 
city, tradktonaly a strong hold ef 
Mandcrea* ruling Democratic Far-

a& gteF S *  antTgoverni

rifle around tha first of April.
"After I got tho rifle I tried to 

keep from shooting somebody, 
but something kept pushing me 
to shoot," he said. "I felt this 
way far two or three weeks be
fore I tried to kill anybody."

to UO" ia each of tho It In
stances of assault with intent to 
kill with which be Is charged.

"I stayed to bed at night until 
I got the urge to kilt somebody, 
then I'd get up and bead out." 
be said.

Criswell actually hit three per
sons — Henry Wlnecoff, M, af 
Concord, N. C., nicked In the 
ear while ho was making a tote-

for a party to be held at the fire 
haute May 11, to celebrate the Or* 
to ta l  sy -e T  the Ladiee Auxiliary
and the fourth birthday of tbe Lake 
Mery Volunteer Fire Department.

gedr*M anti-government dam- 
i(ration outside Republican Par 
headquarters. They were cow- Metbedllt  Church.

Survivors include her bus bead, 
fee Saapp; tour brothers, F. M. 
Garrett, Charlie Oerrett, J. M. 
Garrett and Chantey GarreU; 
thro* aletora, Mr*. VUthia Mum, 
Mra. Sarah Storting and Mrs. 
Rosa McBtepbensoa and one 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Thompson.

Funeral services were held lo a 
der at tbe Macedonia Methodist 
Church to Maccleuny. Oramkow 
Funeral Home wee la charge ef 
•rrangamauls.

Verwoerd Recovers 
From Gun Wounds

PRETORIA, South Africa (UP!) 
—Prim# Minister Hendrik Ver
woerd left Pretoria General Hos
pital Sunday night, apparently re
covered from wounds Inflicted by 
ae asaaaeto’g bullet* ate weeks

fronted ay pro-Menderes groups 
returning from the official dock- 
side welcome, but police maasgod

All residents of tbe fire district 
aro Invited to attend.

Friday at bar home asrfiamlnoia 
Blvd., Longwood.

Mra. Sullivan moved to Florida 
from Ohio in ISU. She was a 
member of the Baptist Cfaurch.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs- Caroline Pagan; thro* grand
children, Eddy John Fagan, Char-

smashed through the window ef 
bis truck and entered'hla‘stom
ach. Johns developed a blood clot 
to his leg Saturday.

The youlh’a father, John Cris-

brothcr, Marrion Bowser.
Funeral services will be held 

at 10 e. m. Tuesday at Gramkow 
Funeral Home, with Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. officiating. Burial will 
be to Greenwood Cemetery, Or
lando.

Oviedo Seniors 
Nome Marshals

The senior clem of the Oviedo 
High School has elected mar
shals and ushers for the Bacca
laureate and graduation exer
cises.

Those studonta are elected from 
the Junior elate. The marshals are 
Bessie Fleming, Julia Gore, Ken
neth Sparks and Eric Pearaen. 
Usbara aro Gladys Alford, Nancy

ELAINE PASCAL, 18, will 
compete for the Mlaa Flo. 
rlda beauty and. talent son- 
teat in Saraaota June 23. 
25. Mias Pascal is being 
sponsored by the Miami 
Beach Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Mite Patent's 
ambition ia a  dramatic 
career.

Mauna Loa and Mount Kca an 
the Island of Hawaii rise more 
than 30,000 feet from the sea 
bottom aod ere the world's tall
est mountains If measured from 
base to peek, according to Mm 
Mb (Ions I Geographic Society.

Enjoy The
HIGH QUALITY HAND TOO!* 
Stanley, Disoteo. Crescent, True 
Temper,^Erwla, Marshalltown, Lufkin,

FREE
Screwdriver, (one per easterner) 

Alwaya a complete supply ef building 
materials for any need.
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to 20 inches at the top.
U. S. scientists are confined in 

the site of their capsule by the 
rocket power available. The cap
sule will ride atop an Atlai, the 
nation's mightiest intercontlnentsl 
ballistic missile. But Atlas can 
orbit little more than the capiul} 
weight, without more stages.

Until more powerful boo«t*rs 
such aa Saturn, or high-energy 
upper atagea such aa Centaur, 
come along, America apparently 
will hava to get along the best it 
can with tha comparatively tiny 
Mercury capsules, regardlen of 
what Russia dots.

U. S. Holds Surprise Military Alert °
WASHINGTON (UM) —Tbe De-1 He said the tost covered, among 

fens* Department early today other things, the ability of all 
completed a surprise combat | commands to communicate with 
resdtoet* alert for all American; key personnel.
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Last Important 
Castro Enemy 

•Seeks Asylum
COUPON

*NTIT1 IS you  1

«• Stamps
f* N £A *IST
® s t o r e

ClRTIFICATI

HAVANA (UPI) — Aurellano 
Banchrg Arango, the last Import
ant political for In Cuba of 
Premier Fidel Castro, baa sought 
asylum In the Ecuadorean em- 
hassy ai a political refugee, it 
waa reported today.

0  Although no reason was givrn 
for Sanches's flight to the em- 
haisy, observers here noted It oc- 
rurred just two daya after Castro 
had declared that freedom to 
combat his revolution "is not a 
right" that exist* In Cuba today.

The pro-government law atu- 
den’ls association charged last 
week that Sanches was using hla 
classroom at Havana University

•as a "political forum,'’ and de
manded his dismissal.

Mote than 1,000 persons went to 
th* airport a week ago Saturday, 
In one of the few non-government 
demonstrations here since Castro 
overthrew President Fulgencio Be- 
tlsta, to welcome Sanrhea on hil 
return from a convention in Car
acas.

The report of Sanrhex’e flight 
reached newsmen'* ear* shortly

•after Castro's pony-tailed brother, 
Armed Force# Minister Haul Cas
tro, accused tha United States of 
"continual aggressions" against 
the Castro regime.

The younger Caslro devoted 
most of a three-hour television 
speech Sunday to denunciation of 
the United State*. Ha tnada no 
■mention of the Cuban coast guard 
attack on the U, 8. submarine 
Sea Poacher 10 day* ago.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru Wednesday, May ISth

YO U R CH O ICEI IN STA N T COFFEE

Astor Instant P  i
AFTER 35 year* of am  ice with the Florida Methodist Children’a Home
in Knterprlae. L. P. HairaH of Sanford wait honored in special ceremonies 
at the home recently, Mrs. Bascom Carlton, wife of the superintendent of 
the home, pins n flower on Hajran. Others retiring from the home are, left 
to right, E. 11. Vriezc, Jacksonville; Rev. F.. J. Pendergrass, Orlando; Rev, 
joe Tnlle, Miami; and Rev. Harry Waller, Sarasota. On the far right Is Rev. 
Carlton. I

Quotable
Quotes Limit one of your choice with o $5.00 or more Food Order

WASHINGTON (UPI) — An 
American official say* that U. S. 
spy plana pilot Franc!*, U. Pow
er* was under orders to admit 
hla aspionaga mission if captured 
by the Rusrians.

George V. Allen, director of the 
U. S. information agency, *aid 
Sunday ha understood Powers' ad
mission of fcls Intelligence role to 
hi* Soviet eapton was in lina 
with instruction from his super
iors.

Allen later told United Press 
International that th* pistol and 
hypodermic needle carried by 
Power* were for nse in taking hit 
life only if ha were In danger of 
being tortured.

Th* information agency chief 
belittled speculation that Soviet 
frontier Nikita 3. Khrushchev 
might try to slag* a propaganda 
roup by turning Power* over to 
U. S. authorities during tha sum
mit conference.

Allen predicted that Khrush
chev would hold Powers "clot* to 
hit chest for a while." Ho said 
about all this country could do 
would be to try to see that Pow
ers goto a fair trial.

Commending on th* repercus
sions of th* spy plan* Incident, 
Allen conceded that on* of the 
"very' difficult problems" raised 
was th* effect on nations with 
U. 3. air bases inside their bor
ders. These alii**, h* said, "will 
be much mar* so*earned" about 
U. 8. flights.

Allen Hid other nation* under
stood the. United State* must find 
out what i* going on behind th* 
Iron Curtain, He said there also 
waa some appreciation that'.this 
country was abia to Hake intelli
gence flights ever Russia.

By United Prea* International 
MOSCOW *- Today'* big head

line in th* Communist Party 
newspaper Pravda:

"Soviet (pice ship hi ires the 
trial to the liars for mankind." Mayonnaise

THRIFTY MAID TALL Lwt * DEEP SOUTH Strowb«rr>

M ilk  3 3 3 *  Preserves
SCOTT White or C

10 * Towels

NEW YORK — Vice Preildenl 
Richard M. Nison discussing the 
U-I spy plane Incident in a tele
vision interview:

"Premier Khrushchev hai In 
break down this wall of aecrwey 
which made this flight naces- 
aary."

Better Late • • •
BURDEN, Kan. (UPI) Mrs. 

Elmer Tredway of Burden had to 
pay two cents postage due recent
ly on a post card bearing a one- 
rent stamp. But th* post card Hospital Notes WHITE ARROW

May II 
Admissions

Janie M. Swank, Sanford; Carol A. 
Foeter, Sanford; Thelma Hunter, 
Sanford; Eugene Padgett, San 
ford; Peuicla Davis, Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie I. Swink, 
Sanford, a daughtar; Mr. and Mr*. 
Carlo* Foeter, Sanford, a daugh
ter.

Dismissals
Kevin Rauabottom, Sanford; Eu
genia Jamas, Sanlord; U u  Phil 
lips, Sanford; Mark Stafford, San
ford; Florenca Hunger, Sanford; 
Vara Savage, Saiilam); Sandra 
Fletcher, Sanford; Mrs. Dorothy 
Green and baby, Sanford.

PARIS’— President Eisenhower 
on seeking world peace In today's 
summit meting with Khrushchev: 

"America will go every foot 
that safely and honor permit."

ALBANY, N. Y. -  New York 
Slat* Republican Chairman L. 
Judaon Morhouse calling on Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockfeller to re-enter 
the race lor the Repu)>llcan presi
dential nomination against Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon: 

"Tha Republican Party as a 
whale , , .  must leak to on* • r  the 
oth*r of those man as ila best 
hope in 1M0."

Legal Notice KELLOGG'S

F L A K E SOviedo Garden 
Club Sets Meet

The Oviedo Garden Club will 
meet on Tuesday at S p. m. at 
tha be me of Mrs. a , A. Myers on 
Lake Charm. Mrs. Georgt C. 
Maana and Mrs. Joa Battla are 
co-chairmen of the meeting.

New officer! wilt bt installed at 
Ihia meeting,

P U .  S . C H O I C E  V E A L  S A L E !
Tender, Flavorful Veal

SHOULDER ROAST -  49*
Leon, Delicious V«ol Delicious •

SHOULDER ChopsLt 59* VEAL RIB CHOPS u 79
W-D "Bfandod" Veal Cuba Steak, or J

VEAL LOIN Chops *  89‘ VEAL CUTLETS u. 981
Qrod* "A" D. A D. Qakfc freaen Ceralsb _  ' Peeled, Detained M

Game Hess '£ 59" Slirinp 'Jr 59*

Logoi Notice
>■ tWe C e e r t  e f  th a  Cewety Jean * .  
aeesSwal* Conely. Slate  a t  Florida.

Se Crohnt# 
l a  ra  tha  R a ta ls  a l l
W. a .  WATSON,

Deceased.
FINAf. NOTICE

Nolle# la 'h e re b y  a l t e n  th a t  th* 
■ a**r* lge te  will, m  th* Sr! tfsr
o f  J ob*, A. D. 111*. p resen t  to 
th* Honorable County Ju d g e  of 
lam in a te  County, S"1»rlds. my 
final re turn ,  account snd voucher,,  
a s  Kaacutnr af th* E i t a t t  of W. 
E. Watson, deceas 'd ,  snd  a t  said 
t in * ,  t h in  snd Ihtro,  make applt- 
cmtlna to tho said Judg* fee a  
f l a i l  se t t lement of a r  edmlala- 
t r a t l a a  a f  said estate, s a d  for aa  
o rder d ischarg ing  ms es  such E se-  
t u t  r Is.

Dated  thle the t l l h  deg et 
April.  A. n. ISIS.

C harlo t te  Kaelor Wateon 
A* K sa ru t r l s  of tha R e ts ts  of 
W. K, W aters .  Deceased.

St. W  W are, A tto roey  f e r  
Esacutr la .
W endru rf -Perh lee  Bid.
Bee feed, Florida.
Puhllea Meg t ,  », IS. SS, t t i s .

WATER to lighten every
nake ehowera and shaving 
hey'r* ittetnenaiv* to own 
John Wood complete lina 

it sit* and capacity water 
st water needs!

wd operate. The

K luoes ibe rlthi 
tar for your ho

t*  C * * e tr  Je d g e ’n Ce r t ,  OeealwI
•I* r***lg, ’cterMa
Eat*la  *r  FRANK M. REM-.

D s c s t i n
MVTK'K TO CREDITOR!

Y* All r e ia s a *  SSaeteg f'tslaea
a r  r ieatsada Ageleet S a l .  Reta tei  

T ea  end eaek *1 yea e re  here-  
h r  notified and regikred t* Die
an  r  r  talma eed demaede whleh
you.  nr e ithe r  of  yea, may haae  
ag a in s t  asld sa tn te  la th* efric* 
o f  lion. (*. Veraee Hie*. Jr. ,  
County Ju d g e  or B*nat*el* Caanty, 
a t  hie office la th* Oeurt (too** 
I* Sen ford. Florida, wlth l*  e igh t  
t a l e n d s r  m nsths  from Ut* time 
o f  th* f irs t  pahllcatlea  a f  th is  
nolle*. Each clalan a r  demand m u tt  
h* tn w r i t ing  s a d  e e a ta la  tha  
p l a r ,  of raaldani* end pne t 'e ff le*  
addree* ef the  cla imant and m eat  
he  sworn to h r  th* claimant, 
h i s  a s a n t  a r  a l t a r s * / ,  a r  th* 
gam* shall h* veld.

/ a f  Daniel J.  I a  Fear*
As Adminis tra tor e f  sal* aetata  

W a rr i -k .  I 'a rs i l l  A UeFevra 
# : •  \v ,* t  F a l rh aa h a  Aaeaae 
r  O Dos IT*
W in te r  Perk .  Florida 
A tto rneys  for Eetst*.
Publish May I, I. IS. I I .  IH* .

Sanford q p e s  mwr
NATURAL (iAS FOR SANFORD 

S10 B. 1a( St. F.

SUPKRBRAND Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry

Vi GALLON  
CARTON

Traodo Frozen Large

M00 P ecan  P ies
Fancy Freeh

69* Cucumbers 5

Minute Mold Froien
Orange Juice 5
Jsits Jawtll Froaan Beef, Chicken, 1

Meat Pies
STA R K IST

N a U O l M
LINDSAY RIPE OLIVES
ro Lore* 0 1 Medium Siie O  | 
iff Con dm I No. I Can O  * TUNA

m  i n  ij

W ORl l> S i



Look Out — .But Hurry Up Everybody*
•IMHty ef Ilra-and-let-livs with 
world communism.

The' f tr ti  m m  to read that war 
with Ruaala la becoming an In* 
•vlublllty. I t nqed not Inevitably 
ba a  nuclear war, aa both side* 
ray refrain from uilng all-out 
weapon* and courting eelf-der- 
tructlon. It may not bo World 
War III. Other nation* would bo 
loath* to Join In, m  wo did In Wll* 
•on’* and F. D. Roosevalt’a proal* 
done lea, to make a limited war 
Into a big war. Sororal docada* of 
"entangling a 111 an  co a "  hart 
broufht u* to the main bout, and 
tha allies are scrambling to got 
out of the ring.

But this wilt ba a war for sur* 
viral—American aurrlral. I t  Is the 
only truly Irroipresslbl* . war wo 
will bars bad alnca 1M1-6I, and 
the only war alne* 1111*11 wboa 
foreign Invasion la a toallitie dan* 
ger. It I* a war from wbleh wa 
mutt not shrink, -ft a*n only ba 
avoided by shameful and catas
trophic surrender — which aiiy 
American in tha Whit# House 
should look upon a t unthinkable.

The Implications htro, of course, 
should bo the paramount concent 
of the 1W0 election. But for tho 
American people to bavo concern, 
they mutt have tho facto—and 
open their minds to tho facts. 1 
do not know what Russian mis
siles, a t what locations, a n  poised 
to assault continental USA when 
the time la ripe. But many of ua 
who work in Washington hava 
bean aware of continuing effort!, 
a t first crude but with growing 
sophistication, to gather military

this denoT

pitas to do ba physical ham .
It la possible to ho a littlo lost 

than vague about American Intel* 
llfenee-gathering In air and apace. 
Tba Air Force has two "ultimate" 
Space vehicles la - tho . making. 
0AMOS It for photo-intalllgoncc.Otil! holds good — hut with breed- 

* > ■ting significance.
' The blunder could hnvo happen

ed If Premier Khrushchev bad 
„ launched an atomic attack on tho 
" VIA when apprised of tho May 

Day spy-flight by an American 
. V*f aircraft The blunder could 

bare happened ana day when I 
u wa* visiting tho Air Defense Com*
• BUnd a t Colorado Springs. As a 

, light-hearted gesture of hospital!*
,ty tho escort officer Invited mo to 

;  alt In tho middle of three chairs— 
. .Army, Nary, Air Force—facing a 
-huge status-board where “uniden

tified objects" art tracked oa 
•very approach to the American 

. coasts and to vtlsl targets.
That day—Indeed, every day— 

there are stray planes which get 
off course, end there aro other 
"objects" which remain "unidsn- 
tlflod" for a few minutes. lu t

• What If cease body got trigger* 
happy? .What if a command were

' ‘given to tend our airborne SAC 
'Somhera and BrlUeh-baaod Thor 
'■tloeilo* against Russia T

There am many who believe 
'that war between the USA and

• VSSX would bo an avoidable 
'Tbhn»<|*rForeon* who fool this
Way are always urging that wo 

■'flit nuclear bomb teats, that We 
roach a disarmament agreement, 
that wa negotiate from the foot*

MIDAS. It for missile detection. 
Meanwhile, tho non • military, 
pesco-1erring National Aeronauti
cal and Space Administration has 
admitted It hao boon conducting 
U*I missions from seven locations

repeated MtFlatly * - and lo  i .
. .  the president Ittlrueled that, 
at tba conclusion of his prepared 
statement, there would bo no 
dUClUoAl. '
- T h o  result waa Wat tba press 
eorpa put tato prattle# tha most 
reharfcable brinkmanship aver 
witnessed In Washington. Tho pro
blem was how to get a spy ques
tion across and yet avoid draw
ing Ike’s Irt.

Chafing at tha W, alas rotor- 
prising reporters managed a 
breakthrough. They gob their 
questlans in bjr sheer taet and 
deft diplomacy • • true brinkman
ship.

U*S missions fro m ____
outside tho UttA—from BriUin, 
West Germany, Turkey, Pakistan, 
Japan and Okinawa. The authori
tative mag*ilnr, * Missiles and 
Rocksts, in tho latua of January, 
IBM, reported BAG bombers over 
Ruaala on mapping mlsilona being 
attacked by RunLan fighter 
planer. Tha Air Force hae denied 
that ita alaablo U-S operation at 
Del Rio (Texas), conducted by 
tho. 4010 Strategic Reconnais
sance Wing (Light), files any In
telligence mission eseept for

In rocont year* ware, in fact, on 
photo * reconnaissance missions. 
During Mr. Truman’s administra
tion, I  had information that this 
wa« tha cate with a U. 8. bomber 
shot down In Baltic watora—but 
high Pentagon officials gave mo 
tho blank itora of Innocence when 
I tried to confirm It. Almost every 
roving correspondent in town

By JAMES KELLER
A postmen In Europe w i i  Just 

too tired to'deliver some of Us 
mail, so bo allowed 220 pounds 
of It to accumulate at hit homo.

Postal Inspectors, In response to 
many complaints over undeliver
ed mall, Anally tracked him down 
as (ho cause of nil tho tmuhle. 
The postman's rather unconvin
cing explanation was that thq, ad
dresses were out in the country- 
tide and.ho simply hadn't felt like 
walking that far.

All • (  u* can be lax In respect-1 
ing tho rights of others even while 
being extremely sensitive about 
our own.

In tho dlvino plan, you havo the 
groat privilege of being an Instru
ment in relaying God's blessings 
to others. By fulfilling your part, 
you will contribute to the petce 
and order of their lives. Neglect 
your role as a'conaccling link and 
you may depriva counties* per
sons of what it rightfully theirs.

Think of yourself aa God’s mes
senger and you will rarely with-

roving eonti _____ „  ___
could give similar case histories.

Government In a democracy, at 
host, Is a partial conspiracy. De
spite pious sUtomonta of trust In 
tho pcopla, many loaders font that 
tho general public would panic in

Why li It nocoooary? 
Only because tho Russians aro 
building weapon# and making

.Venal facts do not boar out any 
attitude which proiumtt tho po»-

alrcraft Industries. But la those 
odd daya, pearls too rod aa tba
astral plana. Communing with tha 
Ms stirs. Conversing with eery be
ings from tha Law Coo Unant of 
Lamur.

What California waited waa In
dustrial giants—a taw millionaires 
to develop the country.

Tha eulllstg wa got wars rich 
in spirit. But atictly oa tba shorts 
whan It earns la snooty.

Thay had big Idaai, tbsugh. I 
remember a bearded follower of 
Isis, the Egyptian goddess of fer
tility. Ra was nuking ■ perpe
tual motion machine la tha back
yard-11 looked to ME like K 
would week.

Wa had a man who preaebtd 
that milk was poison. Wouldn't 
touch a drop ef ft. ■

Wa bad a man whn lived eniy an
nuts.

They were a gaudy craw and 
most of them arrived on the f l  
special train.

Well, now Urn Golden State has 
baeoms staid and formal. A few 
people run around In shorti. But 
they are tailored by Brooks Bros. 
(Tba perpetual motion man went 
■round bars aa a turnip. Ha put 
on paota to go to town but he

foraJa are at chair springtime bait 
these days. Tha rolling green 
Santa Yncx valley Is iplsahad 
with watercolor shades of blue lu
pin and golden popples.

It Is tba time of year wa bald 
with song —we aing all year 
round at tba Chamber of Com
merce; but Nature providaa the 
technicolor only these faw months.

By summer, Mia bills are gold
en-brawn. Tha wild flowers go to

- : CASK *W lt Sandy, pgad m i, 
, Mi tha fox terrier our eon Den
ial received from Ua teacher la 
We sixth grade.

, - She wpa than only a puppy, so 
‘.Ska has bean a member of tha 
. Crane family aver since.
A Recently la tho IaU afternoon,

- Mrs. Crane rushed Into my study 
while 1 waa typing tim e easa

B Iteords.
She waa crying to much she 

[/dauld hardly toll me^ what waa

- "Oh, I kit Sandy with the car,"
. aka sobbed, as she leased agsinit

tba door far rapport while aha

in Mtr vara A i w r  u iv i ,  i n  vwwn*
ad almost atone deaf.

And during tha past faw 
weeks, the couldn't Iocs to food 
vary wan, indicating tha waa 
going m m

Apparently, aba was practically 
deal and blind. So tha had atari- 
ad running down tha sloping MU 
toward ear farm hams, net at* 
parting 1 car to bo an tha gnat.

And aha probably hutted her 
head against the bumper. So 1 
tried to console Mrs. Crane by 
toUing bar It waa a blasting that 
Sandy could die at home and In 
our own yard, for aha might hava 
bean hit on tha road where aha 
could have suffered far hours. •

Mrs. Crane wanted me to dig 
a grave betide that af our big

hated It. He said it was against 
Egyptian natural laws.

The population la going up.
Wa da net plead for mllUonilrai. 

They plead to get In.
Property value* are on the 

astral plana.
And la nU ways, you can see 

that prosperity and positive think
ing pa hand-in-hand.

toed. Tho skies are blue and 
cloudless. The Eastern Immigrant 
Ailed to lbs Plimtoll mark with 
our flowery siren song, Is startled 
to And California the color af 
eon  flakes.

In tba goldsa year of 1460, my

hold tba blessings Ho expects you 
to deliver to them.

'All that you wleh man to do 
to you, even aa do you also to
them."

(Matthew ? ;» ) 
Let me show the tamo consid

eration for the rights of others, 
O Lord, that 1 expect for myoelf.

A glove eompsrtmoat Is found

den In M.
That Is because gloves, if car- 

fjod’ can ba pi in a coat pocket 
while the glove compartment Is 
needed for a flashlight which does 
not light, n first-aid kit, a pair of 
dark gtaaain, 1 registration sard.

great-grandfather trudged ever tha 
Sierra Nevada in tha lata sum
mer. Ho wrote gloomily:

"Wo era now in tha foothilli, 
near the gold mines; It la dry 
and hot, and to me tha mast 
desolate looking country I hava

„ nriad as tt  one of our children 
bad Just bean killed.

, In fact, that was the way aba 
-Mid fobbed three years earlier 

"M a n  wa warn suddenly Informed 
that aur sen George bad bean 

, struck In mid air in his Cougar 
. jai and-had crashed to Me death. 

"Whom la aba?" I asked a t\frtsatrs.sg*mi S T ' M r *•
"I drove Uw car on tha lawn 

>. aa I could wash h  with tha haw.
. Than ! started back up tha MU. 
1  1 waa In low gear and net gotof 
- more than n ip t or 1* miles an

i-' "But I hoard a thud against 
, the front hamper. When I stop- 
r pad and Jumped out, thorn waa

Voro thaa three-quarters of 
Missouri's 44.1 million acres af 
land It devoted to farming.

eottle which had died 1  few years 
ago.

So 1 took the p iM  and excavat
ed a large bole white the ob
tained a largo cardboard box 
for the casket.

Than aha wrapped Sandy In a 
flannel blanket and put eomo 
flowers an her. Wa Mad tha ban 
shut and buried her.

But not before Mrs. Crane pat
ted her head for several minutoa 
and wa had a Uttlo funeral aarv-

coughdrope, a bobby pin and rub-

Wbfla tho objects mentioned 
might ba regarded aa minimum 
requirement far comfort and safe
ty. ether* a n  constantly being 
added. Consequently, the chronic 
condition af the glova compart
ment is that of being ovarpackad.

Therefore, when Uw door to the 
•love compartment la opened tha 
contents will spill out and hava 
to he collected and tuned back. 
And abject especially wanted has 
lo bo searched for and brought 
out tram behind object* which a ngot

Whan tho flaahUght is th* object

400 people a dav. By the present 
eanws. California should bo over 
IP million. It wUl have m an 
Congressmen than you can shake
a stick at.

This Is tha result af looking 
on tba bright, SpriagUma side af 
things.

Instead af crying about (Mo 
brawn summer weather, wo sail 
daaatt lots dawn by th* SbBsr 
Sea.

Hm first Immigrants were hard 
to coma by. W* pleaded and ea- 
olad. (Most af tab  waa dona by 

Los Angelas San franeloeo fast 
sat around being haughty and 
high-taaad,)

By paying Santa Ea sp in a l tha 
Southern Pacifle. Aagattowa waa 
able to start a rat* war. Th# 
transportation from East to West 
went down from |1M to PM, to 
$11 to 'l l ,

On om spring day in UM. you
could buy a ticket from Karans 
CRy to Lo* Angeles far pit

"Da you think doge pa to 
heaven?" she asked. "Da you aup- 
pom Oaargo IV to playing with 
her now?" and ran gestured to
ward the sura, for R waa night 
before I had finished digging th* 
grava.

How do you readers feel about 
Mrs. Crane's question!? If hu
man baton go an to heaven, da 
faithful dogs and eats and other 
pets da Unwise?

af th* March tha aspirin tablets 
er th* cough drees com* out In
stead. A ptil at tho rag produces 
the msec, the first-aid lit sad th* 
dark gfasaeA

Should aa officer of Uw Uw aik 
to see the voglstnUan card and 
driver's license he will have to 
stead by white everything elan to
brought out aad Uw deal 
Jects defy discovery.

Proposals wiU 
tlao to time to 
af the objects to 
Bet hew could tl 
out bolag unprep

A cartful compilation and miantion worn not eonflnod 
au n t (nation of 9 9 ,n t  actual to nay limited category, 
caaat of nkkittaa handled by Thin purvey by tha Chira*

obytou, cowlutlMl u  to th. {{“ S S u ,7 ^ e „ ” Srth . 
value of pplnnl therapy in ra- ip in#l column era out of nor.

in more thanmining health, raal nil.________________ _
V int: that them t»?s> of tho ranee w hen dll* 
to definite rate- earn U dtaoovarad In the 
tionahlp between function* or orftna of the 
faulty poatura In body. Correction of faulty 
the back and nor- position of tho atamanla

t that correction of back posture doea

H R
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By MOLMEI ALEXANDER
WASHINGTON — In his pro- 

presidential days. General Elsen- 
hewer often said tha gravest dan
ger was that the world might 

"T he etatement
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WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba

Happiaeaa Through Health

Chiropractic Research!
(By OK. V. U O  KS1W1N)

Sample pbrnia: "If an Ameri
can citizen were arrested by 1 
foreign government and brought 
to trial at a spy. .

And the president answered 
every one of them. Thus, this 
pren conference produced no hot 
display of tempestuous emotlrf.) 
* * no, not ea the spy affair. . .

But Eisenhower neglected to 
put into effect the tamo no-quei. 
lion rule on hla past and rocky 
association with former President 
Harry Truman. As • result * . 
whtwl

One must actually be present 
In the room to appreciate this 
vivid fourth dimension • • the |n. 
ner manifestation when the preti- 
dent blows hla stack.

The question: Would Mr. P.iien- 
bower speak out about Harry 
Truman’s charge that Ike inub- 
bed him?

The president seeped tola hie 
lunge a deep, long breath, it re
turned as a stream of thin sir 
riding out on clipped words that 
■aid: "1 Just haven't time. . . . "

That was all, and be wheeled 
to the other side of tha room • 
directly into the waiting words o r  
Sarah McClendon, bln chief chro
nic needle-bearer.

She asked a military question, 
whether the president realised 
wt need to step up production on 
lome weapons.

Still slinging from that mention 
of Mr. Truman, he huffed: "Of 
course, your questwn Implies that 
you know very much more about 
the military than I do." And hem 
added: "And R’t  probably true."* 

Mrs. McClendon in a former 
private In the Wacs.

The crimson In bis face had 
subsided when a feminine voice 
from the back of tha room asked 
another query on tha Truman 
■nub gerlsi.

Did tba president, in IMI, not 
only participate In Harry's in
augural pnrada, but alto attend 
his inaugural ball? a

At for ths ball, be Mid. he* 
didn’t think he attended. " I think 
I went right back to Columbia 
(university) that day." he said.

But, butted the questioner, Ruth 
Montgomery, "I attended a par
ty where you and Mrs. ElMnhower 
want in and changed Into evening 
attire and left for tba ball."

"Wall, then," snapped the presi
dent, "your memory is better than 
minel" Tba crimson was back in A 
Ms face. *

Tba reporters practiced fine 
brinkmanship In thslr mention af 
the spy affair. But th* president 
neglected to put the no-quaslion 
rule ra the Truman affair. They 
hit that on* head-on. , .

T E R R IF IC  BA RG A IN S  A T  KEL'S

M A Y
16th

TH RU
21tt

SALE
DAYS
MON*
thru
SAT.

i t  KEL 'S  "S ILVER  D O L L A R  SALE !  *

SILVER DOLLARS
. . .TO FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS 

EACH DAY PU RCHASING $5“ JL,
SAVI WITH "MLVIR DOLLARS" ON OUR INTIRK 

STOCK OF REGULAR QUALITY MERCHANDISI!
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Mrs. Strickland ITlft f in fa rft R rra li | Young, Hilliard 

Wedding Announced 
At New Smyrna

MU* Gailc Jranrlle Young of 
New Smyrna lirach became the 
hririe of Albert L. Milliard. April 
30. in an Impressive ceremony 
at the home of ihc hriric.

The Rev. Bernard Ward, paitor 
of Emmanuel Bapiiit Church In 
Tituiville, officiated, in the pret
ence of close friendi and mem
ber* of the family.

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of ice blue with 

arcetsonri and her veil

Cowan Employes 

Entertained 

At Picnic Dinner
Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Cowan Jr. 

entertained the employeei at Co
mma Company and their famlliei. 
at an oming and picnic at Rock 
Springs Park, Wcdneaday after, 
noon.

Swimming waa enjoyed daring 
the afternoon, followed by a cook* 
out and picnic aupper.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Cowan Jr. and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Darla and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Chand
ler and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. 
H. Z. BI shea, Mra. Voncile Vorn- 
dran, Mrs. June Linginfelter, 
Mra. Nondaa Gray, Miaa J e n  
Adam a, Bruce Me Murray and Mr. 
and Mra. Burke Steele.

Presented Gift 
By Circle Members

Mrs. Chester Daniels was host
el* lo the final meeting of the eur- 
rent year of circle two of the 
First Methodist Church. Mra. M. R. 
Strickland, chairman, presided at 
the buiineaa session and thanked 
officers and members for their co
operation in completing a success
ful year.

She also welcomed two visitors, 
Mra. Elaine Wagner and Mrs. 
Ruth Hawthorne. Mr*. Albert Jar
rell led Ihc devotion period. Mem
bers were raminded of the June 
businea* and program meeting in 
McKinley Hall, when names drawn 
for the eirclci, for next year, will 
be announced.

Mrs. R. T. Warren, sunshine 
chairman, presented Mra. Strick
land with a gift In appreciation of 
a year of faithful service. Mrs. 
Strickland read the poem, "I would 
rather see a sermon than hear 
one” by Eddy Guest.'Following (lie 
program, a covered-dish luncheon 
was served.

while
of silk illusion fell softly from a 
tiara. Sha carried a while or
chid.

Mist Nancy Rradhurv, room- 
malp of the hnde. was brides
maid and Dewey Cogbum. bro 
ther In law of the groom, was best 
man.

Mi*a Young revelled her edu
cation ht Maplcion, Maine and 
complrled her nurse’s training 
in I«ewi*ton, Maine. She formerly 
workrd it Seminole Memorial 
Hospital in Sanford. She is pre
sently at Fish Memorial Hospital 
in New Smyrna Beach.

The groom attended school In 
Webster, served wilh the U. S. 
Air Foree and is presently em* 
plojed by Con v sir Astronautics 
at Cape Canaveral. Following the 
trip, Ihe couple fill reside at 
their new home in Southern Com
fort Estates in Tilutrille.

Choir Member Feted 

At Surprise Party
Mrs. Norma McKrthan waa 

guest of honor at a surprise birth
day supper given by members 
of the choir of the Barnett Me
morial Methodist Church at bar 
home in Enlerpriae. Upon her 
arrival all the gueata were fath
ered, eath having brought a tow
ered dish, all enjoyed aupper to
gether.

Attending were Mrs. McKethan, 
Sonny MeKcthan, Ben Woodruff, 
Connie Sellera, Rev. Bill Swyear, 
Mra. Kay l « .  Timmy Sain, Mra. 
P. Davis, Shelia Swyear and Jean 
Cunningham.

Andy Evan. Fay Lee, Jr. Cun
ningham. Judy Swyear, Linda 
Dunn, Wanda Jones, Mr. Charles 
Cassel, Mrs. A. Sain, Allen Sain, 
Mra. Evani and Mrs. Cecil Set- 
lera.

MISS TOMMYE METHVIN, brltlv-elccl. loft, is Inintr served by the hos
tess, Mrs. E. W. Peterson, lit the tea given in her honor. Mrs. E. ,1. Moss- 
man, right, was co-hostess. (Herald Photo)

Bride - Elect Honored At Tea
Winn and Elizabeth Methvtn.

Pouring were Mrs. Thomas Gal- 
tow ay, Mr*. Donald Hunter, Mra. 
Waller Cook and Mrs. Don Ham- 
ner. Etna ling hostesses were Miss 
Tonya Winn. Mrs. Glen McCall, 
Mrs, Alfred Greene and Mrs. Mi
lan Harman, Sr.

The hosle-ses presented Ihe hon- 
01 ee with a silver serving tray 
as a wedding gift.

Sorority President
i

Names Committees
Mrs. Ed Peterson was hostess 

to the bi monthly meeting of Gam
ma lambda Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi. The new president, Mrs. 
Tom Largen, announced commit
tee chairmen for tbe coming year. 
They are Mrs. Stu Steison, social. 
Mr*. Don Hamnrr, ways and 
means, Mr*. Bill Rivero, service,' 
Mr*. Glen McCall, program, Mrs. 
Joe Dennison, publicity and histo
rians will be Mrs. Wade Tye, Mrs. 
Walter Cook and Mra. Gerald Cov
ington.

Mr*. Largen. Mr*. Tye and 
Mrs. Stetson will represent the 
chapter as delegates at the state 
convention In Miami Beach next 
month.

Two birthday parties will be held 
at the County Home this month 
with Mrs. Cameron Lawrence and 
Mrs. Reid Iverson and Mrs. Rivero 
at the other.

May Breakfast 
And Card Party 
Held By Club

About 150 gucsl* called between 
the - appointed hours of 3:3o to 
5 p. m. at the home of Mrs. E. 
W. Peterson, 708 Park Ave., lo 
greet the popular bride elect, 
.Miss Tommy* Mclhvm.

Hie event was a tea given by 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. E. J. 
Moaiinan. Miss Methvin and Har
old Johnson will be married May

MISS MARY JOANNE ROHINSON

Robinson,  Aseel 
Nuptials Planned

Tile Social Department of the 
Sanford Woman's Club met Wed
nesday morning for the annual 
May breakfast following by games 
of bridge and canasta.

The club was decorated with ar
rangements of yellow day lilies 
and mixed spring flowers and 
each Individual tahte was center
ed with nasturtium*.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huff, department 
chairman, and her cnmmlller were 
In rharge of arrangement*. Com- 
miller member* were Mr*. S. G. 
Harriman, Mrs. Howard Monlleth, 
Mr*. If. S. Duscsr, Mr*. George 
Stine. Mr*. Blanche Terlforst. 
Mrs. natph Jan  is. Mrs, R. C. 
Wiley. Mr*. L. K Spencer and 
Mra. F. T. Meriwether.

Enjoying the card games were 
five tables of bridge and four of 
ranasla. Mrs. Margaret Proctor 
won high (core in bridge and Mr*. 
Irving Pryor In ranasla Mrs. R. C 
Wiley was screeno winner.

Woman’s Club Plans 

Safety Program
The Clvle and Fine Art* De

partment* of the Sanford Wom
an'* Club will hold a Joint meet
ing Wednesday al Ihe rlubhnuae. 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at 13 noon.

Mr. Vince Smallwood, Male 
safety officer, will apeak on 
"alxty second* for aafely” and 
explain the new Florida Iraffl* 
laws.

A program of guitar musle * •  
be presented by David Wayne 
Malhee. Mr*. A. C. McReynoMa 
and her committee will be to 
charge of the luneheon. All mem
ber* are urged to attend as tfclf 
will be Hie.final meeting at (he 
club year.

Mr. and Mr*. Merrill I*. Robin
son, SIR French Ave., announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Joanne, to Herbert Aseel, son of

Mr. and Mra. Howell Srhuman, 
>13 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Mia* Robinson was born ip 
Orlando and attended school* in 
Rochester, N. Y. and at Mexico 
Academy, Mexico. N. Y. where ahe 
was active In the Glee Club, Girla 
Chorus, Home Economics and In
ternational clubs. She graduated 
with the 1955 class at Seminole 
High School and is presently em
ployed by the Chelsea Title and 
Guarantee Co. of Sanford.

Mr. Aseel attended school In 
Polsdam, N. Y. and Damascus, 
Syria. He served with the U. S, 
Army In Korea alyy), la presently- 
employed by Odham and Tudor 
Inr. In Sanford.

The wedding will be an event 
of June 4 at ■ p. m. at the Con
gregational Christian Church, San
ford. No invitations are being sent 
ami *H Irignds of the couple are 
deviled U> •  tlend the wedding and 
Ihr reception to be held at the 
Church,

INTERMEDIATE SCOUT 
TROOP 211

This busy troop turned to na
ture at their last meeting whan 
they took a hike from Sunland 
Estates tu the home of Mrs- C, F» 
Lind in Elder 8pring«. They took

on, after a hike on Mr*. Lind a 
pioperly. Mr*. Lewis Morgan 
heads this troop.

BROWME TROOP 378 
Troop .178 enjoyed a skating 

party at Skate City recently after 
which they had refreshment*. 
Mrs. R. A. Smith and Mrs. C. D, 
Schoonover are the leader* for 
this troop.

INTERMEDIATE TROOP 10 
AND BROWNIE TKOOP 306 
Much Inter-troop activity ha* 

been taking place between these 
two t mops. First, the older girls 
invited the Brownies to meet them 
at the park across from the Meth
od 1st Church on Parti Ave., where 
they eerved rtfrethments and 
taught the Brownie* aonga and 
ainging games.

The next week the brownies an- 
tertained Troop 1(1 with a flag 
ceremony and serving of lefresh- 
airnt* at the home of their leader, 
Mr*. Olln Boutwell in Little Ve
nice. At Ibis meeting, the Inter
mediate Scout* put on ■ skit called 
"Good Horse, Christie."

INTERMEDIATE TROOP 10 
Thl* troop enjoyed a beach 

party at Naw Smyrna last week- 
end. The girl* and tbefr invited 
guetla Had a swim and cook-out, 
then formed a friendship circle 
when it was time ‘to leave. The 
girla were accompanied by Mra. 
Margie Brown, Mr. and Mra. Har
ry Canell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L'ancll, hr., Mr*. W. L. Row-

rforctf Florid* snap heawa brmtgM
114,700,000 to grower* during
1060.

KATHY

Kathy Celebrates 

Fifth Birthday
Lillie Kathy Lynn Piercy cele

brated her fifth birthday, recent
ly, with a party given by her 
mother. Mr*. Holly Piercy, at 
their home on Holly Ave.

The children played several 
game* and walrlied Kathy open 
her birthday gifts. Refreshments 
of rake, ice cream and cold 
drink* were served and horns, 
balloons, bubble gum and candy 
were given a* favor*.

Billy Dyson received ihe "lucky" 
prize. Others Invited to help the 
honoree celebrate the event were 
Ginger Hodgra, Donslyn Knight. 
Bill and Dean Barley, Dale 
Grieme, Vicki Lynn and Debbie 
Hall, Alan Ilarkey, Ceel and 
Tommy .Stapleton.

Sharon Kinard, Denise Sasser. 
Mary Cleveland, Cindy Ann and 
Halsey Piercy, Relay Londwell, 
Sandra Ilisncr, Judy Sasser, Mike 
Swaggelry, Johnny Thomas, Da
vid DeUe, David Carter end Bar
bara Toffer.

Assisting Mri. Pierry with the 
serving and entertaining were 
kin. Lewii Barley, Mra. Barnard 
Ilarkey and Mr*. J. F. Harrison.

CAMERAS 
Photography SuppHas 

1 • Day Dereltptog flaevlaa
WIEBOI.DT CAMIRA 

SHOP
li t  I. Park Baafeed, Pi*.

Savagettes Plan 

Meeting Tomorrow
The monthly meeting of the 

"Sa» agrttfa” of VAII-S has been 
set for May 17 at 1 p. m. at the 
K. M. Club. Plans will he die- 
eussed for making a banner to 
welrome the men home.

All members are urged to coma 
and present new Ideas for boost
ing Ihe husband* morals. Anyone 
desiring baby sluing service may 
leave their children with Mrs. 
Belli MrMains, 3103 Summerlin 
Ave. for a charge of 25 cents 
per hour for each family.

MONDAY
Tasl Matrons Club OES 8 p. m. 

al the home of Mrs. B. C. Moore, 
717 W. 1st. St.

Thr Dependable Sunday School 
(lass of First Methodist Church 
will meet si 8:.K> p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Schlrard in 
lach Arbor. A covered dish sup
per will be served preceding the 
business and program.

The CWF of The First Christian 
Chur-h will meet at T:30 p. m. 
al the Church.

TUESDAY
Little Women Story league 

meet* at Ihe home of i.,mla Mit
chell on 3rd. SI. at 7 p. m. Elec
tion of officer* for the coming year 
will be hrld.

' OVER M YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along I  Ida Poet Office*
NEW OFFICERS-of XI Beta Ku, who wero installed at the recent chap
ter meeting art, left to right, front row, Mrs. Malcolm Loilire Jr., corres
ponding aecrelary, Mra. I)»n Batten, recording noci'ctary, Mra, Gordon 
Frederick, treasurer, Mra. K. ('. Harper Jr., vice prenident. Back row, Mra. 
O. Andrew Speer, retiring prenident ia presenting the gavel to the new pre
sident, Mrs. Harold Chapman. (Herald Photo)

Sorority Installs Officers •  Carpel
•  Til.Florida haa 1,000 fewer horse* 

and mulaa — work alack — thl* 
year than laat.group met at the home of Mri. 

Robert Cushing for the bi-monthly 
meeting.

New officer* whn will sene for 
Ihe coming year are Mrs. Harold

Chapman, president, Mrs, E. C. 
Harper Jr., vice president, Mr*. 
Dan Batten, rccurding secretary, 
Mrs. Malcolm Lodge Jr., corre
sponding secretary ami Mrs. Gor
don Frederick, treasurer.

Mr*. Speer gave thr prugrain 
entitled, "our own enjoyment," 
She gave Ihc members same feel* 
on (lie realism of art and told the 
arigiu of nature's own plants.

Air*. Harper announced final 
plans for ihr annual haiiqud at 
Ihe Mar-Lot, Restaurant. The next 
meeting will be al the. home of 
Mr*. Robert Cornell In Loch Ar
bor,

Mrs. G. Andrew Speer, president 
of the XI Bela Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Thl, was installing of
ficer at the rendlrllghl Installation 
ceremony of the chapter whin the

If clothra responded to sunshine 
as flowers do, wr'd fully enjoy Ihe 
prrlly rnlort available in fabric* 
today. Unforionalrly ihe s u n  
bleaches the life out of most color
ed fabrirs. Thr reaction of aun- 
shine, water and dye not only fade* 
tutor hoi weakroi the fiber* as 
well. That's one reason why clothe* 
dryers are among today’* fastest 
s e l l i n g  household appliance*. 
Homemakers agree that thry save 
money for the family clothing bud
get.

Luncheon Honors 
Miss Sylvia Price

Mrs. Walter Price, Mr*. Alfred 
Stanley, Mr*. Gordon Stanley, 
Mr*. Phil Stinlry, Mra. J. M. 
Moye, Mrs. Jark Schlrard. Mra. 
Alvin Wrighl, Mrs. Jimmy Butler.

Mrs. Herold Hcckenbach, Mrs 
M. P. Alalhl.son, Airs. Harold 
Stanley, Alias Helen Price, Mis* 
Jeanette Prtrr, Mis* Peggy Lund- 
quist and Miss Diane .Moya.

Mra. Homer Little and Mrs. 
Bobby Little entertained with a 
luncheon recently, honoring Mia* 
Sylvia Price, bride elect, at tha 
heme of Air*. Homer Little.

Tfae luncheon waa serves! from 
smell individual lables. The din
ing table was overlaid with a cut- 
work cloth and hrld an arrange
ment of while gladioli in a silver 
container. Other while arrange
ment* In .silver containers were 
used throughout the party rooms.

The hostesses presented Mis* 
Price with tome pieces of eryital 
in her chosen pattern.

Gun*la included, the honoree and

DCess up tossed green salad with 
fresh vegetable* — grated carrot-, 
radish and cucumber illres, raw 
cauliflower floweret*, sliced row 
zucchini, celery chunks and tumatu 
wedges.

MUSHROOMING
The aunus) per capita consump

tion of mushrooms in the United 
States is about one-third of a 
pound. Esteemed for their unique 
flavor by gourmets, mushroom* 
are also to be commended ai rela
tively good vegetable aourcei of

e Militant of peimanent* beer
ing the fetnout Nutri-Tome 
name have bean given in 
beauty talon* at up to $20. 
Millions more in homeit

e Hutri-Tonlc permanents ere 
formulated by specialist* 
with nearly 30 years of pro- 
faaaioAel beauty wh* tape-

T H R I L L S !  C H I L L S !  S E E
JOEY CHITWOODSthe vitamin B component*, ribo

flavin and niacin, the Nutrition 
Foundation reports.

creme bate give* you prettier 
aofter euris-curlt that lest 

and lu ll to  gentle and to 
feat.. .waves deep down te . 

aa little ee 10 minuteet 
You’ve never had such

natural looking curiel

C u ttom iiod  for 
oil typo* o f hoir.•  Jumping off ramps Into apace!

•  Balancing am  two whecla!
•  Rolling over and over!
•  Crashing car head-on!
LEARN HOW NOT TO DRIVE

O R L A N D O  S P E E D W A Y
Current rati 4%

JUST OFF ORANGE BLOSSOM TRAM.

WEDNESDAY N ITE -  8:30
AdeMe I1J4 Child ms He

R O U M I L U T F  ANDERSON

ir-i <*,
t eV , .
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Take Sub-Group Baseball Tourney
H »  Seminole High benbalUr* 

enptured Um sub-group baseball 
tN tM f here Saturday u  they 
fM pW  p u t  Lyman, 0-1.

The locate p t  a chance to play 
to the DiaU aa they nipped Pier- 
mm to epenlag round ploy Fridoy,

i
A pair *f yoong pitches* peved

tho way for tfco Seminole tub- 
group victory.

Roy Lundquist hurled a nifty 
four hitlor Friday and got u n it 
help from a  gamo winning ilngle 
In tbo aevonth by Jack Caolo to 
chalk up tba victory.

In tbo final tilt, Bobby Johmon 
gave up two hi to la tbo second

frame and that waa all Lyman 
could do aa Johnton waa untouch
able tho reft of tho way.

Other sub-group winners were 
Winter Park, Croveland and 
Cocoa.

The four team* will play toon 
to determine who will compote In 
the state tourney neat month.

No-Hitter, Free-For-All Spark 
Dizzy Sunday In Major Leagues

\  f ' ,■* fW , •> . v '  G  :y

m• W  i  '
T-*' J *91r%y
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*
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SEMINOLE HIGH BASEBALL SQUAD member* are, front row, left to 
right; Michael Caolo, Billy Howie*, Ray Lundquist, Steve Barnea, George 
Perides, Alex McKibbin, John Whelchel, J, Caolo. Back row; Terry Chria- 
tencen, Paul Mitchell, Bobby Johnson, James Markham, Tom Butner, and 
Lin Bisner. * (Herald Photo)

Upset Highlights 
Track Activities

I f  United Preen International
Smith’s upset triumph

over Ray Norton, another oovon- 
toot high Jump, by John Thomas

Mike Duda Named Top Oviedo 
Athlete At Awards Banquet

• a d ' a  gto-yard "world 
toot didn’t  last long featured tbo 
VMkeod trtek and field activities.

Who’s Dough Smith T Just an* 
Other guy named Smith until he 
tofeetod Norton Saturday night In 
too 10e*yOfd dash In tho West 
Conet Solars a t Freano, Calif. 
Morten, loading U. 8. sprint hope 
to r the 1900 Olympics in- Rome 
Old unbeaten la hie St previous 
racer, generally la regarded as 
flw werld’e fastest current human. 
..Smith defeated Norton in a 

a r t  finish with hath clocked ta

Thomas cleared tho high Jump 
aoveo feat far tho llth  

i while hie Beaton University 
tw o  waa losing a  dual meat ta 
flymenae a t  tho upstate New York 
University.
• The abort*lived "world record- 

up during the Border Con* 
i meet a t Lot Cruces, N. M. 
of the four official timer* 

_kt Larry Dunn of tho Unlver* 
of Arlaona in 19.7 seconds aa 

tho StO*yard run.
all listed

World marks for tho distance but 
toe officials quickly discovered he 
had ooly run tlO yards.

Nike Duda was named Ibe out* 
standing Oviedo High School 
athlata at tha annual awards ban* 
quat Friday night.

Ovlado Coach Paul Mlkter pro* 
sanlad a silver basketball to Duda 
for four lettara. I t  waa tha stcond 
year In a raw that Duda waa nam
ed the achool’a outstanding athlete.

Duda also won tha Jones award 
for tha most'Valuafale member of 
the basketball team.

Tha beet all round girl’s award 
went to Eleanor Duda whlla 
Marian Fabry won tho frea shot 
award and Junla Fleming took top 
honors as tho best cage guard on 
tho town.

Letters were also presented lo 
tho boys’ team. Awarded tatters 
wore Duda, Roy Watnrlght, 
Johnny Tesinrky, Ronnie Willis, 
Wes Evans, Benne Wainrlght, 
Mika Kennedy, Jerry Arndt, Ken.

nelh Sparks, Johnny Courier, 
Richard Van Worsner and Jerry 
Ulray,

Members of tho girl’s squad 
winning Utters w en Duda, Pat 
Jackson, Fleming,.Betty Baseley, 
Carol Rook, Fabry, 8andra Ball- 
horn, Kathryn Duda, Marians 
Bellhorn, Betty Duda and Suaanne 
Partin,

Guest spanker of tha evening 
was llam a* Morris, former prin
cipal a t 8em!nol# High School 
who stressed tho Importance af co
operation to putting out n winner 
team.

Members of tha jayveo team 
wars also pmentad with Utter*. 
They ware Jimmy DeShaso, Mic
key Tealnsky, Johnny Jakubeln, 
Walter Holland, Tommy Estaa, 
Ralph Johnson, Jimmy Jonas, 
Bobby Pants and Wesley Swan
son.

Boros Wins Colonial Open Play

United Praia I sterna liens!
It waa a day lo remember — a 

day on which form took a holiday.
That’s Just about the only way 

to sum up Sunday's major league 
avonls that included the Mason's 
first no • bitter, It's biggest free- 
for • all, the possibility that the 
Indians used a player belonging 
to Um Senators and the spectacle 
of tbo Baltimore Oriolei sharing 
tha American League lead.

In fact, San Francisco fana are 
just about the only ones who 
would call It a normal day: llle 
Giant pitching staff turned to an
other shutout.

Here's a rundown on doing! 
Uiit provided 221,1U Sunday hue

Standings
By UaUod Praia lateralUsaal 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

Chicago 
Baltimore 
New York 
CUvclmd 
Boston 
Detroit 
Waahlngton 
Kanaia City

14 10 
14 10
12 t
13 10 
10 10
a 12
•  14 
« 13

M3
.5*3
.371
.5*5
.500
.421
.311
.373

2
3U
414
5

Baltimore at Kansas City, night 
—Wilhelm (1-2) vs. Garver (0-2). 

(only gamo scbeduUd) 
Tooaday’a Gomes 

Boston i t  Chicago, night 
Baltlmora a t Kanaaa City, night 
Waahlngton at Detroit, night 
Now York at Cleveland, night 

National League
W.L. Pet. GB

San FraneUce 
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Lea AngaUs 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

11
11
12 
14

.7041
10 .M3 m  
10 .343 41k 
13 .314 3

12 11 .421 
■ 14 .311

10 11 .313
11 II .37*

7(4
■
1(4

lladolphia
Monday’s Probable Pitcher*

81. Louis at Philadelphia, nighl 
—Mitel (1-2) vi. Owcaa (1-3).

San Francisco at CtoclnnaU, 
night— Jones (4-3) va. Purfcey
CM).

Los AngcUa at Mllwaukae, 
night—Koufax (0-3| vs. Buhl (2-1). 
'(Only grafts scheduled.) 

Tuesday's Garnet
si; LouwarwuikBoiphu; diu>r!
Chicago at Pittsburgh, night 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, night 
Los AngaUa a t Milwaukee, night

FORT WORTH, Tea. (UPI) — 
Juliua Boro* flew home to see 
hie two-week-old son for the first 
time today — $5,000 richer and 
packing a distinct partiality for 
aoulhwaatem golf courses after

IUCT
DOYLE

C O M M S I tO N H  O P  A M IC U L T U R I
W- Ml. 04

winning tha Colonial National in 
vitatlon till* with par golf Sun. 
day.

Tba 40-yesr-Dld New Englander, 
who now Uvea to Fort Laudardala 
and plays out of Slid Plnsa, N. C. 
sank a 30-foot sldehlll pressure 
putt fur a hlrdls on tha 17th groan 
to win a wild final round scramble 
that also Involved Auitrallan Kal 
Nagle, Gena Llttler of Singing 
Hills, Calif., and Tad Kroll of 
Sarasota.

Boros’ final round S6-S4-70
along with earlier rounds of 70-71- 

ile him to nose In aheaddl rnab
of Nagle and Llttler wbo finished 
at 211, and tha fait-closing Kroll, 
who wound up at 282.

Nngle, who had a -17-33-72, and 
Llttler, who bad n 31-34-72, won 
*2,300 each, while Kroll’a third 
straight sub-par 69 after an open 
ing 73 won him 11,700.

It waa the ninth tournament 
championship In Boros' career and 
the fifth ha has won to tha 
Southwest.

Boros aald ha planned to skip 
this week'* Hot Spring open and 
the competing Greenbrier, W. Va., 
open In order to visit his new off
spring, the third eon In n family 
of four children. He will rejoin 
tha tour at lndlanapolla Memorial 
Day weekend.

Behind Kroll the field was 
strung out, with Mika Souehak of 
Groislnger, N. V., Ken Venturi af 
Palo Alio, Calif., and Jerry Bar
ber of Los Angeles winning $1,400 
each far thalr 2141, and defending 
champion Ben Hogan pocketing 
$1,200 for a 265.

H O M E  F O G G I N G
,-j 94 D AY G U A R A N T E E

1L

A ll Home* Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. -  -  $15,00 
$1 For Each 100 Sq- Ft. Over 1,000

S O U T H E R N  G I E M K A L S , IN C
m  K  ELM AYE.T FA M i l l

Jordan, Sugar Ray 
In Tuneups Tonight
- BALTIMORE, Md. (UPl)-Don 
Jordan and Sugar Ray Robinson 
will bos at Momorlal Stadium to
night in postponed tunaup bouts.

Jordan, World welterweight 
champion from Los AngaUa, 149 
pounds, meets Candy McFarland 
of PbiUdalphla, 1411k, in u non- 
title 10-rounder designed ta sharp
en Don far his crown defense 
against Benny (Kid) P a n t of 
Cuba at Lao Vegas, Nav„ May 37.

Middleweight challenger Robin
son. 101, engages Pedro Consoles, 
of Rankin, Pa„ 170, to a prep 10- 
rounder, arranged to groom New 
Yorker Roy for his return shot 
at Paul Pendsr's crown (Naw 
York and Mauachuaotta vtrslon) 
at Boston Juno 10.

Tha tunaup double-headar wm 
originally achtdulad for lari 
Saturday night but rain caused a 
shift to Monday,

Titans Gets Tackle
NEW YORK (UPI)—Tbo Now 

York Titana announced today they 
have obtained Bid Youngolman, 
former tackle for the Cleveland 
Browns, Philadelphia Eagles and 
San Francisco Forty-Ninoro, from 
tho Buffalo Bills to oxchango for 
a high choice *1 next winter’* 
American Football League draft. 
Youngelman, » ,  aland* 4-1 and 
walgha 317.

ball fana with one of tho diaricit 
days to years:

—Don Cardwell, 24 • year • old 
rilbt * hander acquired from the 
Phillies on Friday pitched the 
first no-hitter Against the Cardin 
ala to 41 years for a 4-0 victory 
to hit debut with the Cuba.
’ —The Phllllea and Reds staged 

a free-for-all at Cincinnati which 
frfoot, 8-lnch, 230-pound Gene Con 
ley featured by socking 3-foot, 11 
Inch, 133 • pound Billy Martin 
above the left eye.

—The Indiana tried to uae Pete 
Whlsenaflt as a pinch hitter after 
they had announced he had been 
traded to Ibe Senators.

—The Orioles swept a double 
header from the Red Sox, 2-1 and 
7-4, to Ue tho White Sox for first 
place.

Cardwell, a native of Winston 
Salem, N.C.. who had a 17 • 23 
record in three big league ms 
sons, mined a perfect game be 
cause he walked the second bat 
(er to face him In the first Inning 
of the Cuba1 nightcap with the 
Cardinals. The $-4, 210-pound right 
hander retired Iho next 26 betters 
In order, atriklng out seven and 
allowing only Sevan balls to be 
hit to the outfield.'

The Cardinals, who hadn't *uf 
fared a ntne-lnning no-hltter since 
May 11, 1*19, bad won the first 
game, * - 1, on the strength of 
Larry Jackson's four • hitter and 
two homers by Kan Boyar.

Tho froe • for - all between the 
Rods and Phillies broke out to tho 
eighth toning of their opener after 
Cincinnati pitcher Raul Sanches 
bit three players with pitched 
balls to the same frame. Phila
delphia Manager Gena Maueh 
charged the mound and players 
spilled out of both dugouta. Um 
pi re BUI Jackowakl cleared both 
benches of players not to the 
gama when U was all ovor.

Johnny Calllaon, Tony Curry, 
Cal Noeman and Frank Horrors 
honored to toad tho Phillies to •  
14-9 victory to that om  but Gua 
Belt drove to throe runs with 
homer and two doublet aa tha 
Reds won the nightcap, 5-1.

Tbo unusual protaat developed 
In tho second Chicago-Clavelaad 
gama whan Jos Gordon root up

already annouced Whites nt had 
boon traded to tho Senators and 
White Sox Manager A1 Lo 
filed tho protaat on tha grounds 
that Claveland had utod •  player 
who waa not on 4to team.

Early Wynn had pitched o five- 
hittqr for his first win of tbo sea
son aa the While Sox won tho 
first game, 4-0, but the Indiana 
took tbo disputed nightcap, *-2, on 
Harvey Kuenn'a three • run 10th- 
Inning homer. In Boatcn, 
apokeaman for league proildenl 
Joe Cronin aald Cronin would take 
the proteat under con*(deration 
tote today or early Tuesday.

The Oriolei ran their winning 
streak to four gamea and gained 
a ebaro of the AL toad when 
rookie Steve Barber pitched a 
three • hitter in their opener and 
veteran Hal Brown and rookie 
Chuck Ectrada combined in a 
nine - hitter in the tccond game. 
Brown and rookie* Jim Gentile 
and Ron Hansen knocked In two 
runt each to produce a alx-run 
first Inning that routed Boston's 
Frank Sullivan In the nightcap.

Johnny AnlonelH pitched San 
Francisco's fourth shutout to five 
games, 2 - 0 ,  over the Dodgers 
and the Braves beat the-Pirate*, 
1-4, after a 4-2 lot* to other Na
tional League gsirea. The Yan
kees crushed the Senators, 1M, 
and the AthlttJci whipped the 
Tigers, 3-0 and 5-4, in other AL 
gamea.

Carlton Signs
BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boeton 

Patriots of tbo Amorlcan Football 
League have announced the sign
ing of Wray Carlton, former Duke 
halfback who playad for tha Tor
onto Argonauts ef Canada's Big 
Four League in 195*.

T H R I L L S !  C H I L I S !  S E E
JOEY CHITWOOD’S

H E LL D R IV ER S
Ju ap la f •If ram pa ln(o 

om two whootot 
ovor aal over!

* C ruhlac cbf head-oat!
LEARN HOW NOT TO DRIVE

O R L A N D O  S P E E D W A Y
JUST O rrOSANGB BLOSSOM TRAIL

W EDNESDAY N IT E  —  8:30

Hinojosa Paces 
Sanford Batsmen 
WHh .360 Mark

Sanford’e big right-fielder, Boll 
var Hinojosa, through last 
Wednesday night waa the Florida 
State League's tccond beet batter 
with a ,360 average.

With 31 hits In 66 trip* through 
23 games, tha big veteran can *et 
a new league record for hitt If he 
can maintain that pace until d o l
ing day. Sept. 7. Widely known as 
the type of batter who “ipoU" 
the pitcher a etrlke or two, he 
ha* hit in IB of the 23 tilt*, and 
banged out five etralght elnglea 
In five tripx a t St. Pctertburg.

Hero era etandings of all San
ford playera through toat Wednes
day.
Player
Banovie
Hinojosa
Sanders
Collck
Harrelion
Duke*
Peres
Chavarria
Green
Reed
Slik
Maloney
Petrlkoric
Caramel
Segul
Dube
Freemen
Bailey
Blahop
Lippold

AB R H Avg.
8 4 3 976

68 13 31 960
18 3 G 933
15 1 5 913
65 8 18 927
*2 18 28 904
89 18 25 .251

101 24 28 .277
87 14 24 976
30 5 8 967
8.1 22 21 963
.18 1 9 937

9 2 2 922
5 0 1 .260
5 1 1 900

69 11 a .175
1 0 0 .000
4 1 0 .000
7 0 0 .000
8 O 0 .000

League Leaders
By Uailsd Frota IadaruttonaJ 

National League 
Flayer A C1ab G. AB R.
Burgess, Pgh 
Maya, S. F. 
Cl mate, Pgh. 
Curry, Ph«. 
Aaron, Mllw,

1* 3f 10 
27 101 22 
aa ns 21
20 3* ■
22 aa is

American League

H. Pet 
22 .3TB 
31 .375 
43 974 
31 .334 
30 941

Maria, N.Y. 16 *4 
Hanaan, Balt 24 60 
Runnel*, Boa. 1* 72 
Allison, Wash. 23 *6 
Brora, N. Y. IS 33

25 .361 
2* .363 
36 961 
31 .360 
».331

14 
10 
10 
17 
11

----------------In
National Leagne — McCovcy, 

Giant* 27; Clemente, Pirate* 27: 
Mataroeki, Pirate* 23; Banka; 
Cuba 34; Aaron, Braves 22.
^American Laafne — Skowron. 

Vunk*' '21} • Howard, Yanks'll: 
Gentlto, Orioles 21; Mlnoao, White 
Sox 30; Ltmon, Senator* 1*; Ma
rti, Yank* 1*; Smith, White sox

National League — McCovcy, 
Giant* «; Boyar, Carda S; Aaron, 
Brave* t ;  Banka, Cuba 7; Cran
dall, Bravca 7; Tbomaa, Cuba «.

American League — Lemon, 
Senator* $; Held, Indiana 7; Oerv, 
Athletic* 6; Skowron, Yank*, 81*. 
ben , Athletic*, Mlnoao, Wh i t *  
Sox, Better, Senator*, all 3.

Pitching
National League — McCormick, 

Gianta 5-0; AnlonelH, Giants, Far- 
roil PhUllea, Miller, Carda, Ella- 
worth, Cuba, all 2-0.

American League— Hall, Ath
letic* 3-0; Brown, Orioles 3-0; 
Coatee, Yanks 3-0; Dll mar. Yanki 
Portocarroro, Oriole*. Krallck, 
Senators, Morgan, Tigers, Font!- 
elea. Red Sox, alt 2-0.

To Play Kentucky
LOS ANGELES (UPi)-UCLA 

has announced It will meet Ken
tucky In basketball Feb. 17, 1961, 
a t Lexington, and will play Utah 
In football Nov. 26, 1942 at Salt 
Lake City.
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Tarpons Nip Greyhounds, 6-3; 
Locals Host Tampa Again Tonight

By JERRY COVINGTON
The Sanford Greyhounds took 

two Florida Stole League games 
from the hapleia Orlando Dodger* 
Friday and Saturday and were de
feated by tne Tampa Tarpon* here 
Sunday night, 4-3.

The locals play boat to Ibe Tar
pons hero again tonight with the 
game getting undeiaay at 7:43 
p. m. at Memorial Stadium.

In the game against the Dodgers 
Saturday night righthander Bob 
Goliek picked up hla fifth win ol 
the aeaaon against a ilngle defeat 
although he had to be removed in 
the seventh Inning. Hie hard 
throwing righthander was touched 
for 19 hits, one a homo run, but the 
Sanford beta kept him with a com
fortable lead moat of the way. Dur
ing hla stint on the mound he walk
ed three and struck out aeven 
Dodger baiters.

Big veteran handyman Calypso 
Hinojosa, who is filling In at abort 
stop for Dick Green, found the 
home run range over the weekend 
aa he hit a two run poke over the 
centcrfleld fence against the Dodg 
era on Saturday and a two run 
blast over the scoreboard against 
the Tarpons on Sunday. The Big 
Dominican Republic awinger la 
hitting around the 960 mark and la 
leading Iho league to RBI's. Be- 

_ a big Job at the plate 
b* haa handled 1$ chances to the 
field while committing only one 
mlicue.

to tha gama against the Tarpons 
S u n d a y ,  lefthandr r Marcelino 
Lopaa went the distance for the 
vlatton end limited the Grey
hound* to thro* hits. The only 
damaging blow against the atrlke- 
out artist waa Hlnojoaa’a blow to 
the second inning and from there 
on out he abut the door. Lopex 
(truck out eight Greyhound batters 
and maintained hla league toad to 
this department for Urn aeaaon.

Tonight tha Greyhound* face the 
Tarpons once again and Manager 
Robbie Robertaon will probably go 
with his aea lefthander Ron Ban
ovie. Banovie now haa a record of 
3-1.

The Greyhounds are away Tues
day night and they return home 
again Wednesday when they play 
boat to up and coming Leesburg.
They, faro Palatkn Hare Thursday 
night ana will he heme again Sat
urday and Sunday nights ai the St.

Petersburg Saints invade the cltv.
TAMPA AB R H RBI
Dallrsiandro, rf .. 4 0 0 0 _
Sorrell, 2b ........... 5 1 2 o 3
Upturn, cf 5 0 0 0
Corralea. c ........... 4 2 ] 0
Wilson, lb 4 0 2 0
Green, si ..»,«••«» 4 2 2 3
Smith, If .....••##• 4 1 0 0
Johnson, lb . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0
Lopex, p 3 0 1 0

36 fi 9 4
SANFORD AB B H RB|
Dube, If 2 0 0 0
Chavarria, 2b ....... 4 0 0 0
Harrelion, lb . . . . . 4 1 1 n
Hinojosa, is . . . . . . . 3 2 1 2
Perea, c . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0
Maloney, rf . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0
Sisk, cf ................ 4 0 1 0
Gammcl, l b .......... 1 0 D 0
Sequi, p ............... 1 0 0 0
a Sanders........ . 1 U 0 0
Freeman, p .......... 0 0 0 0
Petrikovlc, p ....... 0 0 0 0
b Dukes ............... 1 0 0

1  J
28 3 3 2

a Struck out for Sequi in sixth, 
b Hit into double play for Petri- 
kovlc in Bib.
Tim pi ...........  020 120 001-4 I 1
Sanford ...........  000 201 000-3 3 2

Errora—Sorrell, Hinojosa. Ma
loney; LOB—Tampa 10, Sanford 6; 
POA—Tampa 27-1*, Sanford 37-19;
DP — Hlnojoaa-llarrelson, Wilson- 
Sorrel; HR—Green. Hinojosa; SB 
—Caramel; SAC—Sequi, Johnion; J 
HBP—Maloney, Dub* (Lopes).

Mixed Loop Lead 
In Two Way Tie

B. Edwards Builders and Town 
and Country era tied for flrat 
piece In the Thursday Night Mix- 
ed League. Both turn* have won 
12 points to date wjth Powell Of- J  
flee Supply-in third spot with U 
wins.

Following tlp> top three are' Dr- 
Bary Pharmacy, 3lrs. Appleby’s, 
VFW Po*t 3621. Food Fair, San- 
ford Manufacturing Co. and Stein* 
meyer Roofing.

Tho first gaiwell to that United 
States was drilled at Fredonia,
N. Y., in 1121, according .to tho \  
New York Stole Department of 
Commerce.

W A N T E D !
Y O U R  ’ 54 C H E V Y

If It’* Clean and Runa Good

I T ' S  WORTH MORE NOW
As A Trade-In Than Ever Before 
SEE US A T - - -

Holler Motor Sales
ttocoad ft Palmetlo

All Sanford and Seminole County Citizens i
Please Turn Your T V  Dial To Channel 2, Daytona Beach

At 9:00 p.m. TONIGHT
FARRIS BRYANT “tha most qualified man far Governor1* 
will bring to focus the real issues and what the people of 
Florida have at stake in this campaign.

Wa Sincerely Urge Each O f You To Listen In On

Channral 2 Tonight At 9P.M.
Farris Bryant 
Campaign Headquarters

N  r*L Air.

T ? m *- ■III in i■<a i . r
n  v  

\  \ -V—Y
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(D sah
DEAR ABBY: My husband's best 

friend is in love with me. He has never 
I touched me or said anything suggestive 
* to me, but 1 know it ns sure ns i am living. 

It is so apparent that even my mother no. 
ticed it. We arc nil in our thirties. This 
friend never married.

I love my husband nnd children very 
much, Abby, and I don’t want anything 

, to happen to my marriage. This man 
works with my husband, and my husband 
hrings him home for dinner very often* 
The children love him, nnd he adores 

> them. Is it wrong to be too kind to people, 
Abby? How do I discourage him? When he 
looks at me 1 see desire in his cyes..l am 
not mistaken. A woman knows those 
things. Help me, please. 1 am n bundle of 
nerves over this. I've never talked to my 
husband about it. He doesn't suspect a 
thing.

DEAR BUNDLE: Tell your husband 
that when he Invites his friend to the 

I house for dinner, he should ask him to 
bring a lady friend of his own. Or else 
you invite one. • • •

DEAR ABBY: When I \yns growing up 
my parents thought it was impolite for 
children to cnll adults by their first 
names. As a result I was told that this 
wns "Aunt Joan and Uncle Bill" and 
"Aunt Polly and Uncle Al." Years later 
I lenrned that these people were not my 
real Hunts nnd uncles nt ait—just good 
friends of my parents. It was terribly con- 
fusing.

I am raising children now, and I too 
feci that they shouldnH cull ndults by their 
first names, but I don't want to start that 
"Aunt Joan and Uncle Bill" business. Have 
you or your readers any suggestions? 
"Mr. and Mrs.*' is too forinnl.

YOUNG MOTHER

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR YOUNG MOTHER: I agree 
that children shouldn't call adults by their 
first names. Hut "Mr. and Mrs.” denotes
respect—not formality.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a  daughtcr-fo- 

law who hns two Mexican Chihuahua dogs 
nnd every tinic she comes to my house she 
brings them. 1 don’t mind dogs as a rule, 
but these two look like a pair of skinned 
rata and I .detest them. She lets them run 
all over the living room and my sofa cover
ing is already full of snags from their 
sharp claws. 1 have a nix-year-old boy, nnd 
when my daughter-in-lnw comes with her 
dogs I have to ask him to stay in his bed
room because the dogs arc jealous of him 
nnd they keep barking until he leaves. 
How should 1 tell her 1 like to hnve her 
visit me, but to please leave the dogs 
home? MOTHER-IN-LAW

DEAR MOTHER-IN-LAW: Tell her 
that it is unfair to your son to be confined 
to his bedroom because she nnd her dogs 
are visiting. Say it in a friendly way—but 
say it.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "IN LOVE 

WITH A MAN WHO HAS TWO 
HEARTS” : He wants to hnve his cake 
and cat it, too. He hasn’t "two hearts”— 
he hns two hats: One to wear and one to 
talk through.

• • •
* "What’s your problem?" Write to Abby 

in care of this paper. For a personal reply,
enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope. • • •

For Abby's pamphlet, "What Teen- 
ngers Want To Know," send 25c nnd a 
large, self-nddresscd, stamped envelope In 
care of this paper.

Juit about now you are pro
bably flinging off your coat and 
gasping when you take a good 
!6ok at your figure in that last 
summer's dreu which DIO look 
•o well! You wonder how you 
can get by without the cover-up 
of a coat. Don't wonder! Do some- 
thing for your figure. To auit the 
very definitely feminine fashion* 
—figure revealing, softly bloused, 
fitted, or easily belted—there arc 
underfashions to give the control 

' your figure needs.
Foundation garments are made 

of soft laces, ribbons, the sheerest 
fabrics and newest elastics.

Bras are beautifully shaped and 
are perfect for both daytime and

evening dresses. They will make 
you feel comfortable and well 
dressed both underneath and on 
the outside. If you are planning 
either to make or buy some new 
dresses, why not he wise and let 
your figure come first? The least 
expensive dress can look wonder
ful when worn over the proper 
Undergarment. For Instance, If 
your dress hai a deep plunging 
neckline, your bras must con- 
farm to thia line, so 1 auggeat that 
you gel the right bra far your 
figure ^nd then plan your dress 
neckline around it.

The sheath requires certain 
control underneath and the control 
may well be a corselet. Many of

Do Something 

For Your Figure

the spring and summer models 
are strapless with the bra cups 
wired for support.

This season you have a wide 
and wonderful choice of colors, 
and nothing puls you in the gla
mour class as do underfashions In 
color. This season beige his be
come a basic tone but new are 
Icy-Gray Blue and Daffodil Yel
low, And there are more black 
underfashions than ever before. 
Black undergarments with black 
costumes are the most rewarding. 
You feel so welt dressed!

If you are the type who wears 
"panties" of any kind, be lure 
to be properly fitted in a panty 
girdle of the correct length for 
your legs and the "panties."

Television

0:11 I t )  H le k w a r  F s l r s l
t l i  n i i t » i i - « » i —eea r ta

f : i i  ■«) Amo* *jt  a > < r  
IS) News 

s : i  t i i  u p o n *  
s.se <:t  w ** ih*r

( t )  t ' t n t r a t  Fla. N’awa 
l . iS  <*» Wsaffcsr 

IS) M a rk e d  
l t d  tS) Mawa

t i l  TVaaklr Saw* XstIsw 
fi«S (*) John  Daly 
t i t *  (Si SS Man 

41) )>iaait
i l l  Thia Slaa Daws**

T :t l  (*) N a v a
l.SS ( ! )  n ta ta  T ro o p ir

IS) K ata  Bmtth I h a w
IS) C harenna  

1:11 CV Manhunt
l i l  l*. H. Morrt*r r a t r o l

S SI IS) Walla l a r g o
a • I Bourbon e tra a t  Bant 
«a » S 'a thtr  Know a Baat 

l ;IS  tS) P a ta r  ‘Gunn
i l l  Danny Themaa 

1.1* <:> H a l lm ark  Hall o( Tamo 
i l l  Ann Botham 

1:11 IS) Tombatona Terr i to ry
t s i  ABvanturoo ta Paradis*  

10:00 (01 ) l tnn**a»r 
IS . l t  1*1 T td  Slack A inauura  

<*) DuPont Show 
H i t t  tSKSKSI N*w« *  W t i t h t r  
l i : l l  41) Uovla 

IS) M eri t
ll:SS ts> Ja c k  F aa r

TUESDAY A. M.
s . i e  ( ! )  C ea i ln aa ta t  Ctaaarooai 
7:ot tsi Today — D a ta  O a r r a v a y  
T:!t (S) W aatkar 
M i  ( I )  Fa rm  Slarhal  Htp-LI,
M S  (*) C ar toaaa  
*:l* ( ! )  Today 
t : i*  IS) N ava  
1:00 ( I )  Nava  
1:11 (I )  Captala  K a a g t ro e  
»;«# (3) Morning T heatre  

(Si Bom oar Boom 
l : l t  t i l  l l t a d a ra  DIMS!
»:4i IS) N ova  and Intar*t*wa 
1:11 I I )  N av a  -  W eather 

» :* e  I t )  Do X* Ml
(I)  n»d Row* Show 
(I )  K a r lao n  K aas re  

11:11 (Si Play T our  M uath 
( I )  On T k t  On 
( l )  Movie

U tse  IS) P r ice  l a  I t l t h t  
(«) 1 Love Duty 

i n t i  t s i  c sn c en t r a i l a n
<t> D a io m b tr  Brie*

TUESDAY P. M.
l it . '*  (SI T ru tn  o r  Caasognsasaa

(SI L o ts  a t  U f a  
t s i  Itet t lsaa  Qua 

t i l l *  (Sl M arch  for T em arrnw  
i s )  Lava T h a t  Bob 
( I )  I t  Could »#  t e n  

13:11 tit GutdlhB Light 
11SO t l i ( S )  Canolrad T te t  
1:1* IS) M atln te  T M a tra

( t )  Ban Fraaetaoa Boat 
( t )  A i Thg World Tnrma 

t i l l  ( I )  Day l a  C a a r t
t l )  Queen F a r  A Day 
( I )  Fo r  B a tte r  n r  Wnrao 

t i l l  ( ! )  I . o r t t u  T eung  T h sa ls r  
( I )  It out* Party 
IS) d a le  I terao  

1:11 II I  T aupe  Dr. M alta*  
l l )  Ullilonalra 
IS) Baat the  Clack 

t i l l  I I I  From Thai#  Raata 
I t )  Who o *  f a n  T rust  
tS) Vsrdtct I* Tours 

i ; t l  (S) Comtdy Playhouse
'  i l l  AsisHsau ^ t n a d a t a a e  
S i l t  ( I I  uaorat a toms 
4:1* (SI F.da* »t Night

(3) Adventure Tims 
t i l *  (SI Movla

( I )  Thrso ■)**■*■ 
t l i  Popova P la ra a u io

M B  ( I )  Quirk Draw M ro raw  
( I )  Rocky and Frieada

Architect, Taxpayers Make Life Easier For Congressmen
By DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Our text 
far today Is the care and feeding 
of congressmen, taken from the 
gospel of J. George Stewart.

Stewart bears the title of archi
tect of the Capitol and as such,
■ I " ---

one of his duties is to provide for 
the creature comforts of our law
givers.

It will come as no shock to any 
taxpayers in the audience to hear 
that our lawgivers have been 
growing more delicate over the

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACKOSS

I. Applaud 
B. Ind tea

10. Capital B f 
Peru

1L Thieves* 
sling-

12. B ody  o f  
K a r t l r  
wsrrlor*

13. F ro zen  
dissert

I t  M an '#  
n icknam e

2 E  A m erica*  
financier <

11. Sheltered 
atde

I f .  Needle 
aperture

ML Feverish

2. English* 23. Pal- 
man (slang) tab

3. Sufficient 23. Raised
4. Bucket
C. W in n e r
6. C ra m p  UJ
7. Become eld
3. Perform
P. Made hard

13. Land 
contract*

IT. Often 
(po rt .)

II . Similar 
3 L  E x is t

29. Radium 
(sym.) 

80. Dis
re
gard 

3L North 
• r
Black 

32. Move

MUIdUld 5iMl-lltW3 
n a u t i l i  nH. imn 
failHuSl .1! 'MMr:l
MIS'S |(>J -4 ())((')

tdTO.-JCIFtr.vunii.i-j jijLV ;i».v 
MMffJuIrl lie
kid'MS ilW jidfaid
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Car. 3rd A Palmslte Are.

yean and less able to withstand 
the rigors of legislating.

The shock came last year when 
the Senate opened a new 31-mil
lion dollar office building and 
then began having s e c o n d  
thoughts that cost a few hundred 
thousand dollars more.

Some of the second thoughts in
volved the elevators which didn't 
respond quickly enough to suit the 
senators. Stewart obligingly in
stalled a special senatorial butter 
this year to make certain they 
got instantaneous service.

This worked very well except 
that some senators have started 
la complain that they are, embar
rassed, by riding up and down In 
solitary splendor while other po
tential passengers are left strand
ed.

The up shot is that Stewart may 
have to install tome additional 
elevators at a cost of around ■ 
half million dollars. As you can 
see, Stewart his been a busy 
man and I fear the worst ii yet 
to come.

Members of the House legisla
tive appropriations subcommittee 
hid Stewart in for a hearing re
cently to see what be wee doing 
for their side of the Capliol. Ills 
testimony has Just been published 
end 1 think it is fair to conclude 
that House members are not be
ing neglected.

1 was particularly interested In 
the discussion about a new House 
office building which the architect 
la ending to give congnismes 
equal status with senators.

According to Stewart'e latest ei- 
Umete, this project, aleog with 
some nmodellng work In the two 
pneent office buildings, will cost 
103 million dollars.

He also ha* plans for a House 
subway aystem similar to the Sen- 
ato'e fancy new underground rail
road and for a station wagon 
shuttle system between the old of
fice building) and the Capitol. It 
will eover a distance of roughly 
one block.

At the outset of Stewart'* budg
et presentation, subcommittee 
chairman W. P. Norrell (D-Ark.) 
delivered ■ little lecture an tbs 
need for economy, bat not much 
was heard on this subject after 
that.

Like senator*, our congressmen 
need all the tender loving cere 
they can gat, and Stewart and 
we taxpayer* make goad pro
viders.

Husky Pooch
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UPI) — A 

Cheyenne housewife asked tele
vision station KFBC for help In 
finding her dog, which had Jump
ed the fence and wandared off In 
aero weather. However, no on* 
waa too surprised when the dog 
waa found, none the worse, n few 
hours later. I t waa a 34-pound 
full-blooded Alaakan Husbla.

Welcome Back Elvis TV Show 
Sustains Relaxed, Happy Mood

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (Urn-Seeing Elvis 

Fresley on TV after his celebrat
ed Army hitch offered proof posi
tive that old lideburna never die: 
They Just fade Into pompadours.

Thursday night's welcome home 
party for Elvis, held at a Miami 
Beach pad by Frank Sinatra, 
managed to sustain a relaxed, 
happy-happy mood despite some 
choppy tape-editing.

The stage was stylishly simple. 
There were funny moment*. Now 
and then, it got unnecriarlly loud 
and some dance numbers, con
ceived with fresh formats, man
aged to bog down in technical 
handicaps.

The heralded "summit meet
ing'' between "The Pelvis" (El- 
via) and "The Hip" (Sinatra) was 
a let down.

I'm pro-Elvit even though I 
sometimes pais along jokes about 
the lad. But I don't ridicule his 
vpcal talent, which 1* consider
able.

1 can uke El)is with or with
out the sideburns, the guitar, that 
silly alp-high hairdo and the wig
gle. But I was sorry to see him 
lose his way on the ABC-TV spe
cial by ellempting to play .Sina
tra's style. He's not ready for it 
-y e t.

Elvis went the way of Peter 
Lawford, Sammy Davis Jr., and 
other* In Sinatra'* circle. He sub
merged his own personality (un
sophisticated in this case) to 
reach for the leader's Jargon and 
sophisticated atyie.

In trying to rise to the hippie, 
finger • snapping, ring-a-dlng-ding 
swing of tha Sinatra crew, Elvis 
made himself sppesr ill at case 
and only exposed his surprising 
(after all he's been through) lack 
of poise.

Elvis chose to sing (wo undis
tinguished songs that represent 
hie latest record release and 
again, he didn’t coma off very 
welUq ibH.vlUi area. Hit vole* 
failed to project and I suspect the 
sound balance was off. Or maybe 
the engineer li a Fabian fan. 
Anyhow, lbs rich tone* and color
ing* that he can produce were 
smothered by the music accom
panying Elvis.

He could have pre-recorded and 
dona a Hpsynchronlied job, but 
choie not to , which Is to his
credit.

Presley's numbers didn't do 
much to show off hit rhythmic, 
relentless feeling for up-tempo 
tunes to best advantage. Nor did 
they display the emotional depth, 
the natural shidlngi he ran give 
to bluee numbers or ballads.

There were others on the show,

fV Tonight
The Chordcttes end guitarist 

Rabicai ara with Kata Smith on 
CBS at T:M.

A wealthy women asks protec
tion against her husband In 
"Suitabla For Framing." the who
dunit an ABC'a "Bourbon Street 
Beal" at 1:30.

Ginger Rogers again — this 
lima on Steve Allen's NBC hour 
at 10. Also Erroll Garner.

County Council To 
Meet Wednesday

Tha Beminolt County Council of 
Parents and Teachers will meet at 
9:30 e. m. Wednesday at the Pint- 
crest School to Install new officer* 
far the year.

Now officer* am Mrs. Gordon 
Frederick, president) hire. T. C. 
Thompson, vies president; Mre. 
Ralph Wight, sscroUry and Mr*. 
W, C. Hopkins, treasurer.

W A N T E D !
Y O U R  ' 54  C H E V Y

t
If It’» Clean and Runs Good

I T ' S  WORTH MORE NOW
As A Trade-In Than Ever Before 
SEE US A T - - -

Holler M otor Salos
a  rsfcMtiR

too. Sinatra, his voice not ai re
sponsive as it has been in past 
shows, was a gracious host, lie 
let his guests dominate (he tom
foolery. Nancy, hia cute-looking 
daughter, did a good Job with'her 
minor key dancing and singing 
roles. Joey Bishop's prepared ad 
libs imparted some snap but the 
funniest spot, 1 thought, was Sam
my Davts' imitation of Dean 
Martin. Ii was a devastating ex
posure and it won't burl Dlno one 
bit.

Peter Lawford knocked about 
In aimless fashion and kept smil
ing. This Sintra • Lawford • Bish- 
op-Davis act needed more time 
than It got Thursday night to 
build into something, I suppose.

Incidentally, they tell mr Elvis 
was paid 3123,000 for singing his 
songs Thursday night. What G. I. 
Bill is he enrolled under?.

THEY NEVER CHANGE

9-11

Kennedy's West Virginia Victory Gives Him Top Spot
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Such of 
the stop-Kennedy movement as 
may have survived tbit West Vir
ginia tornado will adjourn now to 
a smoke-lilted national convention 
room in Los Angeles.

A small room will suffice. Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Maas.) did 
not get full credit for his victory 
last month in the Wisconsin presi
dential primary. A complicated 
voting procedure plus a substan
tial Catholic Republican element 
in the electorate blurred the re
turns.

The basic fact in the Wisconsin 
returns was that Kennedy licked 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Mlnn.) and llckad him good. It 
became Instantly apparent that If 
Kennedy wera to be stopped, those 
interested In stopping had to move 
fast and together to gat tha Job 
done.

It could have been—and was— 
predicted from Milwaukee that 
thero would ba a gang-up against
Kennedy in this week's West Vir
ginia primary. Tha strategy was 
elemental. If (ha supporters of all 
other actual and potential demo
cratic aspirant* threw their sup
port to Humphrey in Wast Vir
ginia. then Kennedy probably 
would lose that primary.

This was not flattering to Hum
phrey. It meant that other Inter
ested partlea did not Uke seriously 
Humphrey's pitch for the presl-

PHONE FA 3-1313 
NOW SHOWING 

FEATURE AT 7:13 - BEE 
COMPLETE BHOW AS LATE 

AH 9:9* NITELY

HOME FROM 
^  THE HILL

ROBE RT MJTCHUM - ELEANOR PA RK ER
PLUS AT 19:39 ONLY 

Seat it tons! Comedy HU
"DESIGNING WOMAN* 

Ciataaecap* A Color 
Htarrlag

GREGORY PECK 
LAUREN BACALL

denllal nomination. They were will
ing to build Humphrey up al the 
expense of Kennedy because of 
confidence that they could cut 
Humphrey's throat at the conven
tion.

What they feared was that an
other Kennedy primary triumph 
would glva the young man from 
Maisacbustlli a claim on tha 
Democratic nomination which sing
ly or in alliinra they could not 
challenge. That la Just about what 
has happened.

Kennedy's lop-sided victory in 
Protestant West Virginia Is a solid 
argument that the Democrats dare 
in I960 nom inale for president a 
Roman Catholic. The old pros In 
the parly wilt gel the message. 
Some of them have no special 
favorite of their own but have 
been aloof front Kennedy because 
of his religion, These should be
gin shortly to Jump aboard tha 
band wagon.

Some other old pr6s are con

fronted by a more complicate 
problem. Fbr example, there 1b 
Sam Rayburn, the speaker, llr . 
Sam is campaign manager for big 
fellow Texan San. Lyndon B, John
son, who hag not avowed hid 
candidacy but who U a candidate 
all the earns..

Shall Mr. Sam and Lyndon new 
sit down in the speaker’s room and 
decide to threw la with Kennedy 
or, ihatl they sit down wltk third 
parties and decide to Uke a abet 
at stopping Kennedy ta Los An*' 
gelas? A hard decision, thaL

What of Harry 8. TrumaaT HST 
has a candidate but HST U coy. 
It is fairly apparent, however that 
Truman’s boy Ja Bee.- Stuart Apia* 
ington of Missouri. For Mr. TV 
and Symington the big question la; 
now, whatT

And Mre. Eleanor RooeeviKT 
She thinks Kennedy won’t do. Rol 
Mrs, Jt. is a rattling good ^oUUeo,
She knows she can’t bant 
body with nobody. Sbe else know#, 
if you can’t lick ’am,-join ‘am.
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you WANT?

FURNISHED apartment III wfc, 
Sleeping room 94. FA 2 2784.

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furniihed, $40 per month. 
CaU PA 2 3011.

CLASSIFIED INDES
3-ROOM cottage read; to more

in, completely furnished, all 
utilities. Adult* only. 2404 Park 
Ave. By week or month.

NEW. 2 bedroom duplex, nicely 
furnished or unfurnished. Low 
rentals in Casselberry. Pb. Or
lando, CH 1-3123, Ml 4-S2M.

L Far Boat 
A Wanted to Rant
4. Real Batata Waalad
5. Real Eotata Far Sala 
A Martgag* Laaaa
7. Ruaiaesa Oppartaaillaa 

7-A lasuraaca 
A Femal* Help Waalad 
A Mala Hot* Waalad

14. Mala *r Faatala 
It. Wark Wen tod
IA Plum blag 8errleea
13. Electrical Sortie**
1A Build, Palat *  Repair
15. Special Sertieaa 
13*A Baauty Parian
14. Flow an  A Plant a
17. Pata - Livestock . 8ap| 
1A Machinery • Tool*
It. Boat* aad Moton 
34. Antamobilaa 
24-A Trallon
21. FuniJtur*
22. Article* For Sal*
22-A Article Waalad 
2A Nolle** *  Paraaaala 
24. Loot A Found

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hosplta' A Baby Beds 

By Day, Waak or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE » 

Ph. FA 2-S1I1 lid W. lat St.
APARTMENT, Soulh Sanford Avc., 

near Lake Jessup. FA 2-3444. FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and nicely furnished, knotty 
pins walls, fireplace, extra larga 
bedroom. 119 Elm. 143 per month 
Also, 801 Mignolia, I  bedroom 
apartment and 1210 Elm, du
plex, 243. Call NO 4-3267,

2-BEDROOM trailer. FA 2-4344.
2-BEDROOM housetrallcr 410 per 

week; In Osteen. Ph. FA 2-0319.

313 PALMETTO Ave., furnished 
bachelor apartment. 4-ROOMS and bath in business 

■eclion. Ideal location for small 
business. Reasonable. P h o n e  
FA 2-4214.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced backyard. FA 2-4967.

FURNISHED aparimenla, hard 
wood floors, tils baths. 442 W. 
47th. Street.

FOVO-WMia
GOfTEN HUSO,
SNoror

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment; lake privilege*. 343 
month. FA 2-3729.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720. 2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4444.
Legal Notice APARTMENTS for rent at Stons 

Island on Lake Monroe; 2 quiet 
cool, furnished apartments. Sum
mer rales. Call FA 2-4240.

r r * T R  n r  n . u i t i n s  
r i .h r  i n *  »►:* r i . u r a r . v T

I'OHMIMIOV
T s i . i ,  * m 4 * i k m , n . n n i D a

Notlr# la hereby g lvrn  tha t  Ih# 
Florid* Development Commletlon 
has  Inep tc lrd  a  Cornrnarrlil  A ir
port alt* tn Hn-llon IS. Tnwnehlp 
II  Koulh, l iana# IS Kaet, la Sami* 
nola County, Florida, upon app li
cation of Hemlnole Ranchr*. Inc., 
SID* K a i i  Centra l  A vault*. Urtando, 
Florida,

Inap tc llon  r tv tu le  the alia In ha 
au'llaMa f»r ilia purpi.ara Intended.

Piitillo nolle# la hereby a iv rn  
th a t  an a i rp o r t  alta  approval  will 
ha laauetl on o r  a f t r r  Slay II ,  
m u .  unlaaa prior to Slay t l .  !*(•,

*?’nw'!. i.lw
ahould not hr  g ran ted ;  
n r  A t m i o n i T t  OKI Florida Dr- 
ve lopm rnt  C»ninilaalnii thla l l t l i  
day  or Slay. A. U ,  l»*«.

T. IV. lY llh tr lng lnn ,  Herr*- 
ta ry -U lrau lo r
F ra n k  H. H tuuutnlr* ,  Avia
tion Mafaly Aarn t  
Aviation D epar tm en t

DUPLEX: furnished. 1414 So. 
Park. Ph. FA 2-7074.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment, upstairs, private entrance. 
TA 2 3257.

TWO bedroom furniihed house 
183.00. 1103 West 20th. St. .Cell 
R o b e r  t A. Williams, Ph.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi 
prlvato baths, 111 W. First St. Legal Notice

Legal Notice I* ih* Court * r  (ha  County J a d sa ,  
aKMI.MJI.K ('meaty,  F lorida,  

l a  F raha ta .
| n  \a*i | a t a u  a l  .
WILSON ALKXANDRn

P a c i i H l .
Ta All Cradllar* a a*  Paraoao Mat# 
Ian  Malm* a t  Demand* Aaalaal  
■al* SCalatai

Tou and  each of you ar* haraliy 
notir iad and required I* praaaat  
any  - talma and damatida which you, 
o r  either- o t  you, m ay  hava a aa ln a t

II I  a ra ta l#  or VVILHON ALKXAX- 
)KR. d r raa iad ,  la ta  e (  l a id  County 
to tha County Ju d e a  of Itaralnol* 

County,  Florida, a t  hla offlca la 
tha ro u r t  houaa of a* Id County 
a t  flanrord, Florida,  within r igh t  
calandar  month# from th a  t lma of 
tha f lra t  publication of thla  uotlra. 
Each ala lia  * r  dem and  thal l  h* 
In wrltlria. and ahatl  atat* th* 
ptar* of raaldanca and peat  efflr* 
addraa* of Ih* cla imant.  and ahall 
ba a w era  U> hy tha  a la lmant,  hla 
aaan t ,  or  a t lo rnay ,  and nny am-h 
claim or damand not *o fllad ahall 
b* void.

Kannath  W. Slclnioah 
Aa aaacu tor  o f  tha  Laat Will 
and Taa tam an t  of 
WILSON ALEXANDER.

Dacca aad
aTENMTflOM. DAVIS *  MclXTOSH 
Allornaya fo r  K iaca toe  
Edward* Building 
Sanford, F lor ida

h im  css up  at it
THM STATS OF FLORIDA TO

IVOLK I t  DOWDY.
NO. * NORTH STREET  
h u m ; o n  a s s  h o m e s  
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY 

A Sworn Complaint hkvlna been 
fllad aaa ln a t  >nu- In th* Clrrult  
Court In and to r  gemlnol* County, 
Florida,  by WAVEHLY KAIII, 
DOWDY. Hll.. for d lrorca .  th* abort 
t il l*  of  which la WAVKIILY KARL 
DOVVnr, HR. r i a ln u r r .  vareu*. 
R. DOWDT, Defendant,  thaa# prea- 
ania a ra  tn coratnaad you to aa-  
paar  and [II* your  w r l l tan  dafanaaa 
haraln  e a  or hafor* tha  Slat day 
of Juna , A. D. I l l s ,  a r  olharwla* 
D rrrc*  I 'rn  Coufraao will h* an- 
tarad  n a a ln a t  you.

Tha Hanford l ia ra ld  la daalanntad 
aa  •  nawapapar of  genera l  e lr ru la -  
lion In which thla  c ita tion  ahall 
ba publlahrd  one* aarh  waak  for 
fou r  ronan-utlv* waak*.

WITNBMI my hand  **d official 
aaal of  lha Clark of th* Circuit 
C o u r t ,  nn thla th* H l h  day  *f 
May. A, D. 111*. 
tSEALt

David M. Oatchal 
Clerk  of Circuit Court 
Hyi Jo a n  M. Wllka,
Deputy Clark 

Carroll  Uurke  
At tor nr  y a t  Law 
Hanford A tlan t ic  N a t l .  Bk. Bldg. 
Hanford, Florida  
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Publlab May IS, St. la  B j u n a  *.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
s b r i s h l h  r o t m  s n v i v a  r o u s i a n n s  

Nad** ad FwhM* H a a r la a
To whom M may concaral

Notlr* I* haraby a iv rn  tn accordance w ith  Bactlan S* of th* 
Zoning Regula tion* th a t  Soulheat*  Proper!  lea, I n r .  baa raouaatad 
th* fo l lo u la a  daacrlbad p ruprr ty  to h i  aon td  V-l Commarclal:  
l l - a  a t  a  point i l . 1 t  ft K and SI 0* ft N of tha-HW  ro r  o f  th* 
N’E ’a of tha HK-. o f  Hr.-. 11-11 -S IS R throe* K l l ' | | l l u K a 
dlalanr*  of l ie * *  ft.;  th em *  N I ' a m "  VV a d l r ta n re  of «■* nn
5Li th rn r*  ■ 11*14’ 11’  W a d ia to m *  of Sta.M f t ;  thane* B 
l**FM" R a  dlatanr*  of 4**.** f t  to Ih* FOR.

Public h e a r in g  will h* bald In th *  Samlnola County Court 
Hciua*. t 'outi ly Coainillatnneru room, Sanford, Fla., on Wadnaaday 
Ju n e  I, I f  So a t  T:Sa P. M. a r  a a  aoon th a ra a f ta r  a* poaalhl*.

Hamlnola County Zoning Commlaaloa
By R ohan  K B rawa
Samlnola County Boalag Dlrtclwr

Nolle* lo  All RUctrlc laaa  a n d  Klaclrlaal C ea t raa la ra
Nolle* la hsraby glvan, p u ra u aa t  to  C h ap te r  11-lSll,  Law* 

• r  Florida,  t h a t  on F eb ru a ry  IS, 111*, th*  Board a f  County 
rom m laalonara  ot gamlaal*  County, Florida,  craa tad  a  Board a t  
H lo c in ra l  R aam laara  la  aaamlaa, claaalfy a ad  cer t i fy  a ll  alae- 
rloiana a n c a g la g  la  w ork  aa * l**tr le iaai  la  aatd c o u a t r  a ad  
a ll  a laelr leal contractor#  a n a a a la g  la  bualwoa* ta  aald aauaty .

A ag  roaldaat o f  Bab^laolo Ceuaty  w ha  waa aellvaly engaged 
la  U S  hualnooa a r  occapattoa  o f  • l a i t r l i k a  l a  aald M e a ty ,  
a a d  a * r  garaaa,  f i rm  o r  -o rp era l lan  who waa  actively engaged 
I* th* hualnaaa or acoupatlaa  a f  *l*otrleal  a o a t rae to r  la  aald 
county  prior to  April 1, I f i l  map m aka  appllcatlo* ta  aald 
board of a sam lnara  for a  aortlf tea to  o f  quali t lcet lon  w lU o a t  
a ia tn lna ilno .  Bald application, I* th* form proocrlbod bp tba 
Board of Eloctrleal Xlaminar*, ahall b* accompanied by a t e a m  
a ta iam an t  *f Ik* applleaat  Ib a t  k* maata a l l  tb* requirement* 
of kactlou S of C h ap ta r  S l - l l l l .  Law* of F lorida,  togg ther  with 
lb* oorllflcatlo* too required by paction 4 thorooL All i s i k  
app llcat laaa  aauat k* subm llU d  l a  tba  kamlaal* County Benin* 
Offlca aa  a- before May t l ,  l i l t *  a tharwlaa,  any paraoa. firm 
o r  c a rp a ra t l a a  th a raa f ta r  d a a t r la g  t a  aagag*  In lb* bualaaaa 
• r  eetupaU o* *1 ala*triad* a o r  alaaSliaal Boarraclar  sha l l  ba 
requ ired  t*  wltkatand a a  a sa m laa t l* *  a ad  meat u *  o ther  re- 
qu lram aa la  praacrlbad by C haptar  I t - l t W .  T«wa o f  Florida, 
and rule* and raau lat lona  of Board a f  E la r t rk a l  R aam laara  
bafor* a a a a a i a g  la  e ithe r  aald b M liea a  M  oeaupallea  la  BaoU- 
l a b  O* a i r .  FI  arid  a.

* ' - *
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H E R A L D  Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Ik THM Cl RE I IT COI-HT, M A TH 
J l  l l l t ' l  V i , - t ' l l l l 'H T  O f  FLU HID v 
Ik A k D ' W H  i k S l V b f . s  C O tk T S

in r n s s r s s r
NO. IMSa

XAOMI R. COK,
Flalntlff ,

va-
KDUAR A. POK.

Dafandant.
k o T ic H  t o  n s r s a n

T H E  HTATK O r  FLORIDA TO| 
KDOAR A. FOE 
1I1II Uunpuw dar Road 
HaltavlUa, Maryland 

A Hnurn Complaint bavin* barn 
fllad a aa ln a t  you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Hrmlnol* Courtly, 
Florida,  In Chancery, fa r  Divorce 
and ih* de te rm ina tion  of property  
r lah in  of th* p a r t i ta  In certa in  
prrnorta l l t r  coualatlii* of  a to rk  In 
Tha Laurel Building Aaaoclatlon 
of Prlnc* aao ra** ' County, Mary
land. ' and a  1S4T Plymouth auto- 
mnbll*. and o lh a r  relief, the abort 
til l* nf  aald nitllon bain* NAOMI 
R. PUK. Pla in t iff ,  va. EDOAft A. 
POK, Dafandant, lhaa* p rraan ta  ara 
to  caua* and r*qulr* you to f | |#  
your wrl l lon  dafaaaoa If o*y, to 
th* Complaint fllad haraln. and 
In arrv* a  copy thereo f  upon Pla in ,  
l ife* a t to rney  on nr brfor* th* 
Tlh day of June .  ISM, A. D., o ih r r -  
wla* a Doer** Pro Confaaai* will 
ba en tered  aaa ln a t  you and th* 
caua* p ro ra td  aa  pari*.

WITNF.HS my hand and otricla) 
are I a t  ganfnrri, Semlnnla County, 
Florida, Ihla l l i h  day a t  May, 
IMS.(SLA I.)

David M. Oatchal 
C lark  of tho Circuit Court,  
Hamlnola County, Florida 
Hr! M artha  T. V lh l ta  D. C. 

K r n n r lh  a. Spaulding 
A ttorney fur F la ln t l f f  
Sanfnrd A tlan tic  National  Bank 
Bldg.
Hanford, Florida
Publlah May IS, Jl ,  I* A J u n e  4.

2. For Rent
2- BEDROOM home with Florida

room. Us baths, in DsBary. 
FA 2-7213,________________

3- NICE furnished apartments ron^ 
venirnt to beat. Apply apm- 
man! 2. 2300H Sanford Ave.

3-ROOM furniihed apartment with 
bath and (arage. 2314 N. Nar
cissus. FA 2-3144.

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, my. 
furnished; carports sod utility 
room. Close to navy bate. Ml 
m o n t h. Ph. PA 2 4607 or 
FA 3-0711. O,

S-ROOM. house, furnished, Country 
Club Rd. k  GrapcviU* Ava. 274 
per mo. Fenced yard, II cit
rus tree*. Ph. FA 2-4212.

8-BEDROOM upstairs downtowg 
furnished apartment 145 p*r 
month. FA 1-3071.

FURN. Ap*. S01H W. 1st 8L
1-BEDROOM furnished homa tO 

responsible people. flOQ month. 
FA 2-3441.

FURNISHED apartment, desa 
and dose in. Adults only, 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4012.

FURNISHED ap t FA 2-2100.

Legal Notica
THE IT  ATSC O f  r t .O R ID A  TO I

SARAH K. IAJRD,
Rasldanr* Unknown!

A aworn Complaint hav ing  b a te  
fllad a aa ln a t  you tn Ih* C lrru lt  
Court la and for Hrmlnol# County \  
Florida, hy RAYMOND E. 1-OHnV 
for dlvorca. It-a abort  Ulta of 
which ta RAYMOND K. UVIID, 
P la in tiff ,  varau* SARAH K. LORD. 
Defendant, than* praaant* a re  tn 
command you to appear  and file 
your w ri t ten  daranaao haraln na 
or hafor* th* 11th day of Juna ,  
A. D. III*. ur olharwla* Deere# 
Pro  Confroto will  bo en tarad  
aga lna t  you.

Th* Sanford Harald ta daa lsna lad  
a t  a  nawapapar nf a rn e ra l  c ircu 
lation In which thla  c lta tioa  ahall 
ha publlahrd nnca **rh waak to r-  
tour ronarcutlv* weak*. J

IV1TXKHH my hand and official  
aaal of tha Clark of th* C ircuit  
Court on thla  th* 4th day af  May, 
A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

David M. GaL hat 
Clark nf tha C ircuit  Coart  

Mark K. Cleveland. J r .
A tlornay a t  I-aw, P. O. Bog SI* 
Sulla t i l  Hanford Atlantic  
National Bank Building 
Hanford, Florida
Puhllak May t,. I f ,  SI, I*. 111*.

THM STATE h r  FLORIDA Til! A  
KAY ARNOLD TURNER, Whn*#“  
addrraa  la In enr* of Mra 
Chart** Adklna,
I l ia s  r l lA LH KIlH  STREET. 

WARREN, MICH III AN 
A aworn Complaint h av ing  been 

fllad a aa ln a t  you In tha C ircuit  
Court In and for 8*mlnnl* County,  
Florida,  by JO ANN TURNER, for 
dlrorca. the abort t it le  of  which 
la JO  ANN TURNER, Pla intiff ,  y rc .  
aua KAY ARNOLD TURNER, Da- 
famlant, thaa* p rraan ta  a re  to com
mand you to appear  and fit* your  
w r l l t r n  d rfrnaaa  haraln on o r  b*-«, 
for* th* Sath day of Juna ,  A. D.W 
IIS#, o r  olharwla* Dtcro* Pro Con- 
faaao will  b* antorod n aa lna t  you.

Tha Hanford Harald la d ta lg a a tad  
a* a  nawapapar of  ganara l  c i r c u 
lation In which Ihla r l la l lo n  ahall  
ho pubtlahad one* each w aak  fo r  
(our ronarru l lvo  weak*.

W1TKKM tay hand and official  
aaal of th* Clark  of th* Clrault  
Court an thl* th* l l t k  d a r  of  
May, A. D. ISSti.

Clark  of tha  C lrea l t  Court 
Byt Arl* J .  Lundqulat-D. Cl 

Mack N, Cleveland, J r .
A tto rney  a t  luiw, P. O Bos SSS %  
Suit* M l ,  SanfarS A tlan tia  “
National Bank B id d in g  
Sanfnrd, Florida

SRHIkOLR COUkTY M S I t Q  COSfRIMIOSf 
koSta* ad I**b|1a Heart**

Ta whom K may c a m e ra :
Natlr* 1* hereby given In acoordanca w ith  baattoa SS of th a  

Zoning llagulat lan* th a t  P. W. W heatland  haa rrquea tad  th* 
fa llowing daaorlhrd proparly  ba aoaad G-I Cagsgsarelalt L o ta  
I*. I t  and I t .  Palaraon 'a  aubdlvlaloa.

Public hear ing  will ha held In lha Samlnola C ouaty  Court 
Hnua*. CuUnly Cnmmlaelunrra room, Sanford, P I * , a a  J u n a  1. 
ISM a t  1:SS P. M. or aa aoon th a ra a f ta r  aa  poaalhl*.

Hamlnola County S o r in g  Commlaaloa 
By Robert  a  Brown 

Samlnola County Boning D irector 
Publlab M a r  IS. SS. ISIS.

a a a i s a i . a  m i m  g o v i s *  r o a a t s i i o s
koilrw a t  Pablto  f i lm in g

Da whom it may concorai
Notlr* la h r r r b y  glvan In accordance w ith  Hanlon SS of lha 

Zoning Regulation* th a t  l l r f t l a r  Conatrucilon Company haa ra-  
quaatad tha fullowlng daacrlbad properly  ba aoned R - l t  Black 
I I .  lot* I  th ru  St: Block IS. lot* s th ru  * aad  SI th ru  i l i  
Itlork IS, lot* |  th ru  IS and 41 th r u  <t aad  Si th ra  I t ;  Block

w.lhro .*.*?'* , . U,,u U,ock *'• 1 to n .  •  and *th ru  IS. Block I I ,  lot* I th ru  I  and t l  th ru  SI; Block St. Iota 
1 th ru  I t  aud M th ru  t i t  a ll  «r  m < rk a  ST, IS, s i  and IS? Blank 
la ,  let* l  th r u  IS) block I I ,  luta  I  Thra  «. * '

Fublla  h ear ing  will ha held la tha Bamlaola C o u a t r  Court 
Hou*e. f o u u i y  Cutumlaalonara room. Sanford. F l a ,  on Wadaoa! 
day Ju n e  I, l l«a  a t  I ; l i  p, m . o r  aa aooq t h a r t e f t . r  h  pomiVlV 

Hrmlnol* County Xuglng Commlaaloa 
By B a b r r t  • .  Brow*
Hamlnola County Boning Diraeior 

Fuhlleh May IS. SI, 111*. "

Natlc* te  All Pttumb*rs a ad  W a m b l n g C o i m T e u T r ^ ™ "  
Natlr* la hereby  glvan, pu rau aa t  t e  C hap te r  I S - l l a r  U o ,  

ot Florida,  th a t  ea  March I, I l l s ,  n , "  Beard of County r t Z *  
mieelinare n f  Samlnola Causty ,  F lorida,  t r e a te d  a  Beard l a  
P lu m b er  E xam laer#  la  aaamlaa.  alaaalfy a n d  T a r l l f ^  a l l Y l l m b ?  
ar* a a a a g l a g  la  w o rk  aa  p lu m b t r t  la  Said eouuty  * M  MS !  » h  
l a g  a eaU ao ta ra  p a g a g la g  la bualaaaa la auid oouaty. ^  * *

Aay roaldaat of  Semiaala Couaty who waa aat lvaly  m .  
S*gad la  tha  ualnaaa or occupatiau , f  p lam her  la aald oouaty  
aud a a y  paraoa, f i rm  o r  corpora t laa  who waa  aa t iee ly  t a g  aged 
la  lha ha ala* a* or ocaupailau of p lumbing e o o i r a n o r  I n a a l d  
ro u a iy  p r io r  i« April I, IMS may m ak e  apptteat loa  So aald 
board #» r a am la a ra  for a  ra rl l f lca t*  or quallf lcailoa  wltkoiR 
e aam laa t lo a .  Bald application, la tha  fa rm  praacrlbad be tba  
Hoard o f  P lum ber  E iam laar* .  ahall b* a rcom panU d by a ' a w e r a  
B la l .m a a t  of  lha applicant  i b a t  b* b M U . I l U l  r w u l r a l ^ T t Z  
ot Oealar S af Lhapar  IS-IIST, Lawa a f  Florida,  t ru e  I bar  w ith  
th* aert lf leaU oa tea required by Per 11*a  a t h a r e o r  A ll* aich  a M l u  

cation* m « n  h* aubmlited t .  h .  Bamla.l*  CaVay B a . t a g  ^ S m  
" •  or hafor# May Si, ISA*: atharwlae, a a y  paraoa f irm a r  ro r  -
2 f u i* * .r ‘V iI i-b .V  o.mo ^ Z o l :  ‘“  u * k M l a i u  or noiu-
-Ito T ta S d  M  . . . . T u ' t o  M(|
preei r lbrd  C hep la r  IS-IIST U v i  a f  F lor ida  aad  tula* a y !  

n l tba r  **U hum aam  m  a p c u y i l o a  la gaaalaalo  County. P |p rto b .

................ I S r Z J I S p ” *
^  4toy 4. Si. is . issa.

■I I



Use H E R A L D  W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. P H . F A  2 -2 6 1 1
2. For Rent
2-BEDROOM unfurnished, kitchen 

electrically equipped. *70 per 
I month. FA 2-2907.
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod

ern CB on lake; Otleen. fU.
FA 2-7955.

3-BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished 
kitchen equipped, Florida room. 
Large yard. Available June 1st. 
FA 2-2847.

5. Real Ealata For Salt
3-B. R. home, fum or unfurn. Buy 

equity. Will rent StlO a month. 
Wjmnewood Dr. Ph. FA 2-5U0.

FURNISHED duplea, 3 bedrooms, 
attractive, clean. Large yard. 
Washer-dryer. T milts So. of 
Sanford. 1*5. per month. Orlan
do. CH 1-2339 or GA 349*0.

NICELY furnished I  
menL FA 2-

•part-

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse, 
1505 Elliott. Call FA 2 5254.

3-ROOM and bath apt. FA 3-057*.

MENU FOR TODAY
BtUE PLATE SPECIAL: *10,800 
3* acres Geneva area, Grove or 

Investment. Good term*

DESSERT: 110,500
3 Br., 1 bath home, parkay Boors, 

double lot. Terms to suit youe
SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

V. M. ‘•Bill” Stamper Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 
2*0! Park Drive 

FA 2-8331

FURNISHED apt. 500 Park Ave.
COOL, roomy 2 bdrm. unfurn. 

downstair* apt. SST.M. 1700 Mag 
noita At*. FA 2-SMS1.

AIR CONDITIONED furnished 
(arage apartment Adulta. Call 
FA 2-192*.

FUBN. apt.
2 APARTMENTS: 1 bedroom fum 

iahed; 2 bedroom furnished; both 
ground floor*. Contact 2312 Pal
metto At*.

1-BEDROOM, partly furnished 
home. Call after «:00, NO * 5122.

I-BEDROOK furnished apartment. 
Reasonable root C 1 •  ■ a in 
FA 2-0*41.

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
private bath. Sultabla for one or 
couple. Across from postaff!e*.

FURNISHED eottago in Laka 
Mary. FA 2 3040.

TtEWLY decorated 3 room furn- 
ished apartment **0 par month; 
eloaa in. I ll  E. Kh. S t Call 
FA 2-42*5 or FA 2-S7M.

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 1 bedroom 
apartment 1 block off .Sanford 
Av*.; pasa the air baae route 
turn to rigbt; approximately •  
miles from Sanford. Endar*.

A . Real Estate Want'd

LAND WANTED
LOTS or ACREAGE 

Give legal description, price 
and terms. Writ* P. O. Box 
272, Sanford, Florida.

5, Real Estate For Sale

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, Assoc.
SO* So. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2-3931
S-BDRM. Mock bom*. Low down 

payment, VA loan. FA 2-S2T3.

tUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom, 
S bath, extra taiga home. Viaw 
ot lake. Assume FHA or FHA 
in a a r v i e a mortgage. Ph. 
FA 2-3172.

DOWNTO\VN HOME 
Three bedrooms, S baths — ex

cellent condition — walk to work 
310,500. Terms.

W. H. ••Bill” STEMPEB Agency 
• Realtor *  Insurer 

Phoo* FA 2 4901 112 N. Park
Phone FA 34311 3*01 Park Dr.
LOVELY 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 

in DreamwoM, 2517 Osceola Dr. 
By Appointment

HOME with Income; pay pay
ments, taxaa A I n a n r a n c * .  
FA 2 30M.

C. B. HOME: 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Terms available. Low 
down paymenL 715 B^arclltf. 
Ph. FA 2-3431.

•13 ROSALIA DB: 3 bedroom, kit
chen equipped horn*. 1300 down, 
9m monthly, FA 3-4317,

ABED ROOM, 3 tiled bath, house. 
Sprinkler aysUm. On two Iota. 
1*00 Hally Av*. Ph. FA S-00U.

|550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Bedraum 3 Bath H am  

with Hardwood Boon. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Hast. Wall, 
Landscsppcd Lot an Dead End 
Street whan Children play in 
aafaty. Wa will b* proud to show 
you this today-

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cast 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at
W. H. Bill Stamper Af|ery 

PA 34331___________ FA 3-4M1

S t  JohnB Realty Co.
THE TIMK TESTED FIRM 

HI N. Park Aw. Ph. FA M in
I BEDROOM, t bath C B. house 

for sale. 310,000. *200 down. 
Terms. For Rent: M3 p*r mo. 
FA 37017.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

Lillian Trim s
R. H. Iveri, D. H. Whltmoro 

Associates.
24*5 S. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 3-2*1*, FA 2-4*21 
FA 343S1, FA 2-S013
3-BEDROOM, 3 bath home priced 

r i g h t ;  317 Sunland Dr.; 
fA 2-45*7,

NEW 3-bedroom CB house, turn 
l«hed. nn three loti. C a l l  
FA 2*15*.

3 - BEDROOM, t bath, kitchen 
equipped home; corner lot; 
screened carport* and brans* 
way combined for Florida liv
ing. MM down, *91.51 monthly. 
1*11 Palomn Av*. FA 2-7304.

WYNN WOOD: Attractive |  bed
room home, CB, with large 
Florida room. Prie* reduced to 
112,100 for immediate sal*. 
Other features include large 
utility room, dishwasher and 
fenced yard. Down payment 
It 7 o o. Immediate occupancy 
4W% mortgage.

PINECREST: Exceptionally nice 
CB, I  BR borne, Florida room, 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, 
and draperiei. *150* down pay
ment with small aaeond mort
gage. Price 312,700.

PINEHURST: This exceptionally 
altracliva 1 BR, CB, home with 
Florida room for only M.450, 
features s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
large lot 155 x 105 fast, hard
wood floors. Includes Venetian 
blinds and draperies. Reason
able down payment with balance 
on 4*4% mortgage. Close to 
schools and shopping center.
Stenstrom Realty

t i l  N. Park Av*. Phone FA-I-94M 
"Open evenings U1 1:30 PM"

SEE IT NOW!
Four bedroom, 2 balh home. Quiet 

community. LR. 13' x 30'; DR.; 
kitchen, built in stove, dlspocal. 
Utility room wiwd for washer 
and dryer. Corner lot 100* x 130' 
with 12 orange trees. Low down 
payment. No qualifying. Phono 
FA 3-SSI4.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Ratal* Broker 
Fh. FA 3-1301 1T4I at-Hiawatha
3-BEDROOM, 3 bath house; at

tached * arage. 312 Cherokee Cir
ri*, Sunland Estates. FA 2-2550.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA 34051 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

J. W. HALL
3344 r'ranrh Ave.

Raaller
"Call Hall" Phono FA I-M41
1-AD JOINING LOTS » '  x 130*. 

City sewer and water. Paved 
Si, and sidewalk. Sarita St., 
Dream wold, Ik block W. of 
French — t block So. Winn- 
Dixie. Owner, F. O. Box HOI, 
Orlando.

LAKEFRONT SECLUSION 
Over X eciwa—1*5 feet an beau- 

tiful Lett* Diane. Build your 
cabin on this quiet and peace
ful lake. Priet only *3300 with 
term*.

W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency 
Realtor 4  Insurer 

Phan# FA 3-4391 US N. Fork 
Phoo* FA 2*331 2*01 Park Dr.

MOVING TO BANFORD 
Will trad* ar sail my 3 bad- 
room, 2 bath home in Orlando 
for property in Sanford. 
Contact . . . .  •
FLA. CROSSROADS REALTY 
*3* N, Omega Btaaaem Trail
Orlando GA t - l l l l

5  > BEDROOM

T  H O M E S
J  •
H  LA R G E  HIGH • DRY

H  T
N 
S 
V  
I 
L 
L 
A 
G

IM M ED IATE
OCCUPANCY

•

$ 1 0 , 5 5 0
|S.'iO DN. . S60 MO.

lerludei Closing
•

FHA FINANCING

180A BUL * W. M
SAM LAWSON
FA 343*1 FA 3-4 S it

iHir franforft Rrrnlh Mon. May 16. 1660— Page 9 16. Flower* &  Plants

LAFF-A-DAY
Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1*20 or FA 2-0270

HAIRY INDIGO 
The idea) cover crop for groves 

and pasture sowing.
Early, per too lbs .............*2* 00
Regular, per too lbs ......*27.00
Quantity discount*.

citru s  bags
t bu. M — *175 00, Ik Bu. 

M—*100 00
>« Bu. M. — *M -0 
A. M. PR’EVATT, Phone 2104. 

Seville. Fla.

17. Pet*. Livestock. Supplies
PERSIAN kittens. FA 2-2137 after 

4:00 p. m.
5*S

19. Bonin and Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDK Dealer 
Robnon Sporting Goods 

3044 0 E. lit. Ph FA 2 59*1

or the Interruption, 
troabie per k in g . . .■sjrreo then what dkt Bath

5. Rani Eatate For Sale
3-BEDROOM, ! bath, kitchen 

equipped home. Large lot. *700 
down. fOO.M mo. 4*4*9 VA loan. 
00* Camellia Court. FA 2-31U.

8. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Reiidanea 
WISE end JOHNSON 

4*1 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-S4M 
Orlando, Fla.

7. Business Opportunities
MAJOR oil company truck stop tor 

Isaac. FA 2-79*2 or FA 3-7*32.

7-A Insurance

LICENSE BONDS 
and INSURANCE 

for ELECTRICIANS, PLUMBERS 
and CONTRACTORS 

RAYMOND M. BALL 
AGENCY 

21* So. Park Av*.

10. Mato or Female
WANTED, Men, Women, Raise 

bait for us at borne. Full, spare 
lima. Doesn’t taka up spac*. 
Wa furnish everything. Sher
wood, Dept. G-4TS, Monmouth, 
Maine.

■ H a

15. Special Scrvicea

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gla*f
Door Glas* Vent Glasa

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glasa and Paint Co. 
U4 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4*22

TV Service within tha knur. Re
pair your TV for 3T.M, In your 
horns or no charge- Sunshine 
TV, Tk 19*55.

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
AH typea and slsei. Installed 

“Do It Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICK 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

1*7 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 34412
AIR CONDITIONING

H. B. POPE CO.
no S. Park — FA S4M4

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICK 
Kvery Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT A SOWERS 
!M E. Welbourne Ave. Mt 3-34T4 

WINTER FARR. FLA. 
Chain Sawa — Tools — Bolts— 

Nut* — Scrawl
and Other Parti. Phono ar WQt*

11. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, FA 2-MM.
YOUNG Housewife wishes to cart 

for one child in home. FA 1-4*73.
CARE for children in my bom* 

day or ni*ht FA 2 34*1.

12. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing 4  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1*07 Sanford Ave. FA 245*2

PLUMblNG 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Sanford Av*. Phone FA 2-33*5

12. Electrical
House Wiring — rf'ectric Service 

Sid Vihlca
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

l i t  M#|noHa_ FA 2-0*11
14. BuUd, Paint 4  Repair
WALL PAPERING A PALNTING 
Work Guaranteed Bob Beard 

Ceuta ct 50* Wart 3th St. 
Phono FA 34*43

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
Ganaral Contractor 

Heme Carpentry Repairs 
Reefing A Riding 
Phon* FA 34452

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. EARUOft

wWtV* . p». iras-*-ton-
SERVICE CALLS 32.00 
The Biggest Ullle Shop 

la Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
Mb. A Sanford Ave. FA 3-3741

NOW OPEN
THRIFTY RADIATOR 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Sea wa for your Radiator Repairs. 

W* guarantee our work. Phone 
FA 24235. 705 French Ave.

FREE ESTIMATES eheorfuUy
given. Mattrais renovating, up
holstery and slip covers. Cus
tom built bedding mad* to or
der. Call or eomc In. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.., 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 1I1IT.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hsnd bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressiva 
Printing C*. Phone FA 3-3351- 
300 West 11th St.

1I*A Beaaly Forlorn
A Satisfied rustomer Is our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak ... Ph. FA 3-3741
la  Lovier WiU. 
Beauty Car*.

Professional

30 H. P. JOHNSON J a veil- motor, 
electric starter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2-4(68.

Mercury puthoard Motora
WOODRUFF MARINE

3401 Franck Av*. FA 3-1392
10 FOOT FibergUs boat, sleeps 

(wo, new top, windshield; forty 
horse Royal Scott aH electric 
motor; Gator dump trailer; all 
for 31000. Can be lean at 
Hughe’s Service Station at 11th. 
and Sanford Ave.

20. Automobile*
13*7 FORD truck, dual lirea, fac

tory bad, 11,000. FA 2-7432.
MODEL A: 1931 coup*. 109 W. 9th. 

Street. FA 2-5013. Cash or fin
ance.

’33 CHEVROLET Sllf. 2413 Grand 
viaw Ave. FA 2 3230.

20-A Trailer*
1300 TRAVEL TRAILER, 34 ft., 

used 10 day*. Sava over 3000. 
10S W. 37th St.

3-BEDROOM, 45 ft. trailer: at
tached 7' x 13* cabana with 0 
jalousie windows; clean as naw; 
reasonable; FA 28440.

21. Furniture
Naw A Used Furniture A Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

JenkinB Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 3-T4S0
Used furniture, appUanNs, -Hal*
‘ etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 

213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133
ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Pit. FA 1-733*

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AR 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 3-7*11.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE aiVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaed Furniture 
311 E. First SI. FA 3-5*33

22. Article* For Rale
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLIND8

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
ar rayon Upas. Cotton or nylon 
eords.

Senkirlk Gin** and Paint Co.
111-114 W . 2nd S t. FA  2-461*

AIR MATS S2.N; paint $3 93 gal., 
2nd. gat. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. *10 Sanford Ave.

D a w n ' s
SS10 Oik FA 3 70*4

J
C O U N T R Y  CLUB

MANOR
*5 0  D O W N

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
3-BRDROOMH, H i TILR RATES with aelarad fitter**, 
terras** floor*, venatiae blind*, carport*, acrean perch, 

atllity ream aad many ether extras.
AH Umbos Carry A 1 Yr. FJI.A. Warraaty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

MOMS om
\  SkMSNN MkfolN f

R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES
•  Quirt Community
•  Near Golf Cetane

$450 Down
Tara West Or 20th 
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. 4  Watch 
For Oar S ig n  . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:90 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:9* P. M. T il Dark

ShjoamaJuM
CoRotraetioR Co., lac. 

M l Warn lath I  treat 
FA S41SS

22. Article* For Sale
20 Gt’AGK lthica pump S40. 20 

guage model 12 Windcheater 
pump. $65. Call FA 2-4183.

BOY’S dress suits and pants, site 
0 to I, reasonable, FA 2-4725.

REDI-MtX-CONCRETE 
*7” Window Sllll 31.25 

54” Window Lintels $1.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 3731

GOOD used frame windows, jambs 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Buick Bldg.

Deluxe 22 foot upright freezer, 
just take up payments of 
$2S.I2. Sea Clyde Walla at Da- 
Wilt Trailer Court.

S A W D U S T  and ahavlngs. 
FA 2 3677, Buckner 4  Son.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Th* Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 1st. St. FA IMt l
LARGE Duncan Phyffc dining ta

ble, glass top. 6 chairs, $00. 
Frank Sim*. FA 2 9834.

BOAT TRAILER, large wheels, 
home made; $30 or best offer. 
FA 2-4725.

CABINETS: pre-flnlthed, custom 
made or built to order. General 
Mill Work. Boyd's Cabinet Shop, 
307 Elm Ave., FA 2-281*.

LIVING ROOM furniture. Call af
ter *:M. FA 2-0342.

I960, 22, Sows on buttons, makes 
butonholoa automatically, em- 
broldaryt. appliques. Payments 
$0.10. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 30, via Sanford lleratd.

SALE SALE SALE 
SINGER—LB., $18.00; Ambassador 

$29.50; Tru-Sew $39 00. Phone 
FA 2-3025, 201 Welt lat. St., 
Sanford.

YELLOW SQUASH by lb* buabal. 
FA 3-04IS,

23. Notices 4  PcreonaU
Be aura to loo# at STEMPER 

BRANCH OFFICE Menu for 
Today for beat buys in Real 
Estate.

25. Education - Instruction
U. S. CIVIL 8ERVICE TESTBI 

Men-women, 11-52. Start high at 
a a 1*5.00 weak, Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of Joba open. Experience 
usually annac*aaary.-.FRRK. In
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Writ* TpDAYl Lin- 
coin Service, Pskla, 10, Illinois.

Prepare Now For 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

The only approved and accredited 
home training program In atala. 
Keep present job while training. 
Year. U. S. Citizena only. Gram
mar school education usually 
sufficient. For full information 
including Hat of positions and 
salary, send name, address aad 
ag*. Box 22 c'o Sanford Herald.

Call . . . .
A. K. R08SKTTER

FLORIST
FA 1-1831 t ’rlerv Av*.

For All Your Floral Needs 
Member — Florist Telagrapb 

Delivery Assoc.

NEW HOMKS BY

Odham & Tudor
South Ptnecreat 

Oa Oners Reed, Ho. ef Master*

Sunland Estates
IMS, 3 antes be. ef neater*

Closing Coat 
An Low An 1135

VA.FHA, FHA-IN-BEBVICE 
laimediate Occspaaey 

1 Tear Peraeaal Satlafactlea

GUARANTEE
Tear peraeaal satisfaction far 
set full year an Ih* construc
tion sf year bam* ar aaa«f 
back.

AND
Wa agree that if dariag ala 
months following algalag af 
your sale# coatrart you ar* 
forced for nay moon ta mar# 
aataldo a 31 mils radius af yaw 
new boas* —  year dawn pay* 
meat aad clsalag coats will be 
returned.

FREE WELCOME
Te Baaferd! Ba Oar Guests 9'aa 

3 Days Abaalately Free, 
Wilheul Obligalfoa At One Ol 
baalerd'u Leading Metals While 
Yea I .orate Hewing For Yep *  
Year Family. Pick Up Key# At 

Balsa Off It* l

Odham & Tudor
Rwy. 17-91 4  STIh M. 

galas Office
Baaferd Pk. FA 3-1MI
J. Braltey Odham. President

DON y

S E T T L E  F O R  L E S S  --------
Select one of the best can  

money can buy - - - - At

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Your Authorixed Dealer for —

•  Chevrolet •  Oldsmobile •  Cadillac

58 OLDSMOBILI
Super “88" Tudor Hardlop Equipped With AH Fadeev Art 
eeanortea Including Air Conditioning. A Stunning Red and 
White Tutone Ftniah and White Sidewall Tlree • Lika New 
Matching Interior - I .oca I One Owner Car With VeryLaw 
Mileage. WB SOI.D IT NEW AND RECOMMEND IT AS 
ONE OF THE REST CARS MONEY CAN BUY.

2395
57 OLDSMOBILI

pped Including /  
nlah With Match!

Fordor Hardtop Fully Equipped Indudlig Air 
ng - Beautiful Tutone Flnjah With Matching 

Interior and White Sidewall Tire*. THROUGHLY HE*
CONDITIONED AND RECOMMENDED FOR TEA M  
OF SERVICE.

1895
56 BUICK

Fordor Station Wagon Equipped With Radio and 
Automatic Tranemieaion • Perfect Tutone Ffnieh 
lean Interior.

J, AM *1295
57 BUICK

Special Fordor Sedan With Radio aad Heatar • Automa
tic Tranemlaeloa • ftparkliag Tutone Flalah With Like 
New Matching Interior. THIS ONE 18 FAB ABOVE 
AVERAGE.

1495
57 CHRYSLIR

New Yorker Tudor Hardtop Fully Equipped Indudl 
Hutton Drive Selector • A LUXURY CAE AT A 
CAE PRICE.

1795
Fordor Redan FuHy Equipped including Power Sieertag 
and Power Brake* . Perfect Tutone Flnlah - Like Now 
Interior - AN EXCELLENT FAMILY CAR.

1895
BUY
THE

EASY
WAY G M A C

NATION
WIDE

FINANCE
PLAN

Our Uaed Cara WUI Ba Diepiayed Far Yang 
Inspection Nightly On Our Largo Ugh tod Lat

WHERE DEALS
at the alga af your

Gorge ugnioa uat.
SHINE / S i
hart hay

lad 4  Palmetto U. & Lot FA M ill Of*. FA S4TI1 
Chevrolet — OtdimohHe -  Cadillac Tradrtlaa

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES



All Flavors
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LIMIT 3 
PLEASE
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Faces Final Primary 
Tests In Maryland, Oregon

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
John F; Kennedy (D-Mass.) feees 
hie (Inal primary tests In Mary* 
land and Onion this week before 
the struggle lor the Democratic 
presidential nomination move* 
Into tbs smoke-filled rooma.

Kennedy U heavily favored to 
defeat Sen. Wayne L. Morae (D 
Ore.) In the Maryland voting 
Tueaday but la coneeding the Ore' 
gon primary Friday In advance to 
Morae aa a favorite son candt 
date.

However, Kennedy flew to Ore 
•on over the weekend lo cam 
palgn In an obvioua bid to win. 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B, Johnson of Texaa, Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), and 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D 
Minn.) alao will be on the Oregon 
ballot.

Humphrey withdrew aa a preil 
dentlal candidate after loaing to 
Kennedy Is the Weal Virginia pri 
wary last week. Hla name alaya 
on the Oregon ballot, however, 
and ho la not expected to adviae 
Ml Oregon aupportera to aupport 
any other candidate.

Symington leaned a atatoment 
Sunday denying that the Oregon 
vote would toat tali atrength 
agaiaat Kennedy. Ha aaW he had 

, ast cempelgned there while Ken
nedy had. Symington aald Oregon 
votora ebould aupport Morae ea a 
favorite aon.

Maryland*! 34-vote national coo- 
.motion delegation la pledged to 
vote for the winner ef its primary 
aa the flret ballot and aa tong aa 
the “eenaclenlioue Judgment" of 
.the dela^atMtadlcatoe ha car. win

BetldM Kennedy and More*. 
Mary)tad Democrat! can vote for 
a a  oatootrected delegation and lor
a political unknown who provide!

' safy token opposition.
Oregon's IT-voto convention dele- 

gatton alas will be pledged to the 
Wlaaar of the coo teat there. Johe- 
sea sad Symington were entered

Rockefeller Asked 
To Stay In Race

ALBANY. N. Y. (UPD-fluppert- 
tra  of Nelson A. Rockefeller put 
lbs New York governor back into 
the Republican presidential raca 
today and silted him "not to rule 
himself out."

GOP State Chairman L. Judson 
Morhouae said a Republican vie- 

. tory la November depends oa a 
candidate "capable of the appeal 
that threats across and beyond" 
party lines. Ho laid Rockefeller 
attracts aupport of tadepeadenla 
and Democrats as wall aa Republi
cans.

"The fact remains that he—along 
With tbs vies president Richard 
If. Nixon—la one of the tn.lv force
ful and distinguished leaden on 
the national scene," Morhouae 
said:

“The Republican Party as a 
whole, therefore, must look to one 
or the ether of these men as Its 
bait hope In IMS. It must desig
nate Its beat and wisest choice In 
tbs July convention."

Ib s  statement from Morhouae 
waa prompted by Rockefeller's an
nouncement Saturday that wide
spread pressure an him to accept 
the vice presidential nomination 
against bli wishes had compelled 
him to decide against attending 
the eoeventkm "in any capacity."

Morbouse is one of the govern- 
or'a top political advisers and 
probably will bead the hlg New 
York Republican delegation at the 
Chicago convention. He aald he 
waa urging New York delegates lo 
remain uncommllted until the con
vention convenes.

In the primary without their con
sent and neither hai campaigned 
in Oregon.
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FRANK THOMAS, of Gen
eva Is scheduled to gradti* 
ate Juno 8 from the U. 8. 
Naval Academy a t Anna
polis, Md. Thomas entered 
the academy in IBM after 
graduating from Seminole 
High School.

'New' Canning 
Process Underway

ORLANDO — An experimental 
concept In eannlng of froien fruit 
concentrate whereby atumlmim 
cans are assembled and pocked to 
otto aoRtlnuous operettas was an
nounced today by Minute Held 
Corporation end Reynolds Metals 
Company.

The first on-premlaea production 
run of cans la the history of the 
concentrate industry la now under
way at Minute Meld's big plant 
la nearby Auburndale, About 
MO,ON aluminum cans supplied by 
Reynolds are being aaeembtod and 
packed with froien orange concen
trate to n tingle production lino.

The announcement waa made by 
John M. Fas, president ef Minute 
Maid, and David P. Reynolds, ex
ecutive vIM president to charge of 
sales for the aluminum Arm. The 
two officials emphasised that the 
operation la experimental.

Reynolds predicted that Flor
id*'! entire output of orange, 
grapefruit and blend frown con
centrate* would be canoed In 
aluminum within two yean.

Mr, Fox said Minute Maid plac
ed the order with Reynolds after 
test-pecking frown orange concen
trate in aluminum cans during the 
past few years.

"The run la proving successful 
Rom every viewpoint," Mr. Fox 
said. "U this lest program pro
duces the results we expect, Min
ute Maid wlU tncrcaw Its uw of 
aluminum cans to future years."

P rince To H unt
JUNEAU, Alaska <UP1> -T he 

hell brother of the Shah ef Iran, 
Prifle* Abdol Rate Pahlavt, plana 
to visit. Alaska in August on a 
hunting and sightseeing trip. 
Prince I’ahlevl Is president ef the 
Game Council of Iran and plans to 
turn any trophies ever to the 
council for its museum, Be at do* 
Alaska, the prince tentatively 
plena bunting tripe to Idaho, Mon
tana, Nevada and Wyoming. Ho 
hopes to collect the head* ef des
ert sheep, bighorn sheep, elk, 
mule deer, buffalo and antelope.

Mxly-two different vegetabUe 
are grown commercially ta the 
take Okeechobee area.

4s SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Qualified Capable

; Experienced
WH Aooofa ftoi Urn* to this often.

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED
Pd. PoL Ad*, by R. g/Carrell

WWW,, ... ■ --------- -------- ■ ■ ■■
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MEATY
Mon., Toes., Wed. Open 8:M A. M. W T:M P. K. 
Thnr, F rt, Sot Open 1:30 A. M. til # °0 F, M.

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY WESTERN MATURE

Boneless Cube

D^*ry FrKK^
Kingan’s Reliable or Lee 

Cooked Ready To Serve

Big
No. t o

MAYFAIR Ot BUM MBBOM 
PU«f CREAMERY

LIMIT
2

PLEASE

ROU 
OR Vk 

U

MAYFAIR SMALL OR LAflGI CURD

COTTAGE 
CHEESE!M l  KMND.cm 29

FROZEN FOODS

LADY FAIR RBG Mg VALUE

Pound Cake
- .............  H

£  NO. 1

3

»  OZ

CANS

CAMS

Ffurb  C

Strawberry Preserves 3 
SmSS S ired  Pinwapplw
HY-GRADK BEEF STEW

_ _ _  &  ats i-m  ; 8  W  m  4 £  s m s

RED RIPE SW EET

WATERMELONS
FRESH CRISP

Pascal Celery 2™ 19

-* -Ur.* ■ mWwA . £,g 'fc i
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LONDON (UPI) A member of Parliament claimed 
today Russia's apace ship was violating British air space. 
He asked what nation the British government to taking 
to shoot it down.

Conservative Sir Richard Giyn introduced a ques
tion in Parliament for an answer May 25. It asked the 
defense minister how many occasions In tha last three 
weeks a "foreign aerial machine1' has violated British 
air space.

Glyn asked what action the minister has taken to 
"shoot down or otherwise interfere with" any such ma-

W BA TH ER: F a ir  th rough  W ednesday. H igh today. 85-90. Low tonight, 60-65,
VOL, XLIX United Press Leased Wire Established i908 TUESDAY. MAY 17, 1960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NOt. 695

By United h a s  International
A storm system betted U>s Mid

west and plains states with tor
nadoes, high winds, hall and tor
rential rains Monday night.

Thr storm caused widespread 
damage but no serious Injuries.

Winds ef SO miles an hour 
lathed Keokuk, Iowa. Tornados* 
destroyed farm buildings In Illi
nois, Kansas and Missouri. Flesh 
flood warnings were issued for 
southwest Wisconsin,

The Keokuk storm uprooted 
tree*, knocked down a radio tow. 
er, captited 7$ private boats 
moored on the Mississippi River, 
and tor# the roof off an Industrial 
plant.

About St),000 homes in North St. 
Louis loit electric power for a 
short Ume when a thunderstorm 
-swept across thr city. Haililonei 
as big as golf ball* fell in St. 
l.ouls County.

Strong winds and heavy rain 
also knocked out electric power 
temporarily in Edwardsville, 111, 
Several power lines were downed, 
and one fell on a tractor trailer 
truck, starting a small fire,

A tornado destroyed farm build
ings near Peoria, 111., and Kirks- 
ville. Mo.

Other damage to farm buildings 
ws* reported near rhillicolhe, 
Wheeling and Chuls, Mo.

W ater Tax District 
Hearing June 14

Whitt skipping the summit ses
sion Khrushchev itaued •  formal 
statement at the embassy ea> 
noundng an Impossible demand— 
he was ready to return to the 
summit if the United Stataa pub
licly condemned its "aggression,* 
punished all thoae responsible end 
assured Russia inteliigsaee flights 
will not be repeated. Eisenhowe* 
already had stopped them.

M was clear the United Slates 
could go no further than lo and 
the flights. To go further would 
be public humiliation before the 
eye* of the world and an admis
sion that the Soviets were the 
"peace" leaders and the West the 
"aggressors.”

The Communist propaganda 
machine did not even wail for e 
reply. Diplomats began spreading 
the word that Khrushchev was 
ready to sign the treaty that 
would divide Germany forever.

Khrushchev brought the confer
ence to the brink of failure Mon
day wheo he insulted Eisenhower 
and the United Slates with charg
es of "treachery" and Issued an 
ultimatum — an apology er he 
would go home.

Ha brought it ■ step closer to
day when ha repeated the altb 
malum in e sldawalk interview 
before driving M miles into the 
country on a sight-seeing expedi
tion while the world waited lo see 
U it could hope for peace.

Already the free world waa ral
lying lo Its* side of Eisenhower 
and blaming the blowup of the 
summit conference squarely os 
Khrushchev. The Communist 
world replied with the worst out
burst of anU-Amarieen propagan
da la many years.

Many persona blamed the stub
born Khrushchev aland an aerioue 
difficulties within tha fleviet Union 
Itself. Paris newspapers speculat
ed Uiat Khrushchev no longer 
bald the pawn* he oaoe held . 
tbit the disherd Ws Unites were 
rc-emarglog as the true lie  to n  
of Russia. . -

F m m  Peris te TWkyo, newapo*
Cra berated the Soviet leader't o t  

Ing "crude . 4 bellicose . . • 
rude."

The Communist press blamed 
the U. I . Intelligence plena inch 
dent tor the aummi^ blowup. ,.

Communist China's reaction to*, 
dinted that if Khrushchev had 
laid his plana In advance, he had 
not mentioned them to Peiping.

PARIS (UP1>~ Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev boycotted an emer
gency session ef the collapsing 
summit conference today and 
Communist sources made M 
known he le preparing drastic 
new moves against West Berlin.

Eastern sources revealed Khru
shchev is ready lo carry out this 
week his threat to sign a separ
ate peace treaty with East Ger
many, ending four-power rights in 
the approaches to West Berlin.

Khrushchev told a sidewalk 
news conference today he would 
fly to East Berlin Wednesday un-

The three Western heads of 
•Ute met for two hours, and 
later K was announced that they 
would bold another session tonight.

Within minutes Communist dip
lomats leaked word that Khru
shchev would go to East Berlin to 
sign a separate peace treaty—a 
move that could plunge the world 
into Us gravest crisis since World 
War It.

Khrushchev hat made U clear 
that such a treaty would end all 
Western rights in West Berlin, lla 
warned in a aeries of violently 
anti-American spent ins last week 
that any atiampt to save Barilo

lesa President Eisenhower made 
a public apology for Ut spy plane 
"aggression" against the Soviet 
Union. Eisenhower refused and 
Khrushchev preps red an even 
bigger Berlin em it even as the 
summit talks were dying.

President Charles DeUaulle in
vited the heads of state lo the 
Elysee Palace In a deaperata ef
fort to aava the conference. But 
Khrushchev, who had been on a 
picnic, drove instead lo the Soviet 
embassy and the three Western 
leaden met with an empt) chair 
facing them.

with force would be met by 
force.

Communist diplomala said this 
afternoon Khrushchev considered 
tha period of negotiations with the

Illet on Germsny terminated for 
the time being and that Russia 
would proceed unilaterally on Ber
lin.

Ute Communists said a draft 
peace treaty already had born 
worked out and tha* Khrushchev 
brought U to Paris, ready lo sign. 
They said Khrushchev now frit 
himself freed from last year’s 
Berlin truce accord with Eisen
hower and other Western leaders.

Following tlic public hearing an 
election would be held within BO 
days.

If the majority of the property 
ownara favor tha district, a plan 
to eliminate flooding would be put 

(Hinto effect by the fall.
The plan would cost approxi

mately $45,000 and would include 
the construction of a scries of 
pipes from Labe DeFursst, 
through the Country Club section 
Into thn Smith Canal.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board heard Tax Col
lector John Galloway explain the 
need for painting hit office.

^  "I brought this before the board 
P la t t  year and nothing was done 

about it then," Galloway said.
The boerd appointed J. H. Van 

Hoy, to cheek the matter and find 
out the estimated cost of painting 
tha office.

The commission also postponed

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p. m.
American TAT ..........
American Tobacco ... 
Bethlehem Steel ........
G A O  . . 1 .............
Chrysler ........... .........
('units • Wright .......
D uPont........................
Eastman Kodak .......
Ford Motor ................
General Electric ..........
General Motors ..........
Graham • Paige ........
Ini. T A T ................
Johnson Electronics .
Lorillard.......................
Minute Maid ...........
Penney .......................
Penn HR ...................
Sears Roebuck ..........
Standard Oil (NJ) ... .
Studebsker ..................
U. S. Steel ..........
Westinghouse El.........1

■The DeRary Volunteer Fire
men'* Assn, held it* final meet- 
ing until th* fall at the Kir# 
House and the 75 members pre
sent witnessed the presentation 
of a check for $500 to the associ
ation.

The check, presented by Mrs. 
Everett Phillips, outgoing presi
dent of the Firemen's Auxiliary, 
was earmarked $300 for th* build
ing fund and $300 for the operat
ing fund.

Ths building committee submit
ted an estimate for the construc
tion of the proposed 120 by 60 foot 
recreation building. Tha estimated 
rust, not Including ths stage and 
kitchen equipment, waa $26,000. 
Mors than 20 percent th is tle , 
ure  s l r c a lg  4g*  , to te *  hstoO oA I

iU May 24 meeting because of the 
second primary election,

News Briefs
McNeer Named

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov.' 
LeRoy Collins today named F. 
Lynn McNeer of Lake Alfred toBy United Presa International

Doyle Conner continued to bang 
away at W. R. Hancock's voting 
record in Monday** campaigning 
for commissioner o fag A M to to

Hancock responded b/TIMto*- 
D (arising Connor and StptoJBMb 
."Charley Johne as “ifitoMNW 

twins."
Today, Conner roceivecrlhe *tH- 

tortal auppoig of tha Calm Beach 
Post and Timas.

Said tha nawspaper In an edita. 
Hat, "dedicated aa ha le to public 
aervlce, we believe thst Conner's 
experience and background will 
make him a valuabla public ser
vant."

w Conner said at St. Petersburg 
that Hancock showhd aa "appal
ling" lack of concern for children 
when he failed to.vota on a recent 
$6 million Lake County school 
bond Issue.

Hancock, whose home Is at 
Grovilmnd, has produced affida
vits saying h* did vote on the 
issue. But Conner replied, "re- 
gardleaa of how many letters 
from friends my opponent waves 

9 around, tha official record of 
Lake County shows ha did not 
vote."

Hancock said Conner and Johns, 
who aro both from Starke, "both 
voted twice to rlos* the public 
school system. Both voted every 
chance they got with the small 
loan lobby in raising th* legal 
amount th* loan people could 
lend."

n Hancock said at Orlando, "If 
"  Connor la elected commissioner 

of agriculture, John* will have 
won a seat on th* Cabinet because 
Johns is hit political coach and 
chlaf adviser."

Conner promised firm support 
for educa'tloa if he rocalvoa tha 
Democratic nomination next week.

th* Florida Air Pollution Control 
Commlition, succeeding the late 
Joel C. Garrard. NEW OFFICERS of the Cumpbcll-Losaing American 

Legion Pont met with approximately 100 other member*
ber; John Fierro, third vice prenident; 'Cecil Carlton, 
second vie* prenident; Riley Jeffooat, present com
mander; Robert Mahan, new commander.; Harry Ruiutell, 
chaplain; Eugene StoWl, historian and George Maybury, 
finance officer. ■*“ .................. \  (Herald Photo)

Fashioned fish fry and corn 
igion grounds, Hew officers. 
L executive committed menf-

bcri at hi* tense stag and to
tiro# nirmhawUgdswBn/B-piteteF
to that effect will b« placed In hi*

see' TsHdowa' demonstrator* con
victed of disturbing the peace. The
court transferred tha cates t« the 
Leon Circuit Court.

East Trip Still On
PAKU (UP!) -  Well-Informed 

sources said today President Kie- 
enhower still plans to visit Japan 
and Korea, despite cancellation of 
bis June visit lo Russia. They 
■aid, however, that the dates for 
the visits to the two Far East 
countries may be changed. Eisen
hower had planned te go there 
June 1$ through a, flying to Tokyo 
from Khabarovsk, Russia.

Union Deliberates
NEW ORLEANS (UPI>-Th# ex* 

ecu live council of the Internation
al Longshoremen's Assn, deliber
ate* today whether to comply with 
A F L-CI 0  demands. President 
George Mesny hss asked the ILA 
to oust Edward Donovan as Chi
cago regional director, end to void 
a local ILA charter granted in th* 
Dominican Republic. He also told 
the group to end alleged Negro 
discrimination at the New York 
waterfront.

shop.
The Volusia County School 

Board sgieoil to install n water 
tank at the Enterprise School in 
order to enable ths DeBary Fite 
Deportment to give nsatitance In 
cnee of flic at th* school. Tbs 
Fir* Department bad told tha 
board that they ware unable to 
send mure than ons truck outsids 
thstr rone, and that th* truck did 
not hold eiwugh water to bo of

a h uso la coso of a fire, Ths 
irtmsnt announced that tt will 

also answer rsqusote for aid from 
the Methodist Children's Homs la 
Enterprise. Thsir Insurance dose 
hat permit them to Moist anyone

provides for closure of schools if 
federal troops coma to hack up 
integration.

Carlton said Sunday that Bryant 
ate dinner withvAjtgroea while 
making o political.apoparancs at 
n Negro lestaurant In Jackaon- 
ville. Iliyant showed on affidavit 
from a Negro woman at tha din
ner in which aha said nothing 
about Uryant sitting or eating 
with Negroes.

Ths affidavit Carlton produced

MIAMI (Ui'D — Doyle Carlton 
Jr. released wh*L he said was a 
sworn affidavit Monday night that 
Karris Bryant attended a dinner 
at n Jacksonville Negro restau
rant and solicited votes for gov
ernor. *,%

Carlton had staled on lelevlaioii 
Sunday night that Uryant "afo 
dinner" with Negros* at th* rss-

Momiay said Bryant attended the 
dinner and solicited votes, but did 
not say ha at*.

Uryant repeated hi* denial Mon
day night saying, "the statement 
by my opponent that I ate dinner 
with a group of Negroes is an 
utter falsehood." Bryant did not 
deny Monday that ha attended the 
meeting and made a apooeh.

He demanded an apology from 
Carlton, saying Carlton was using 
desperation tactics,

Carlton's prepared statement 
Monday night staled!

"My campaign headquarters is 
now in possession of n number of 
affidavits certifying that during 
th* month of January, 1000, my 
opponent, Karri* Bryant, attended 
a dinner masting with n group at 
Jacksonville Negroes at Buster 
Ford's RsstaursnL . . . 1 take no 
pleasure In making this announce
ment. But I feel compelled to do 
so after the folio accusations 
Isvrlltd at me."

Carlton had charged that Bry
ant carried all but one of tha pre
dominantly Negro precincts In 
East Volusia County In tha first 
primary, Bryant displayed voting 
recordt which showed ha carried 
non* of them.

"Thee# have boon the points of 
Issue and tension In the second 
primary." Bryant aald. "He (Carl
ton) raised every point. Ho has 
bean casting race against race and 
North Florida against South Flor
ida, and ea every issue I proved 
him to b* false."

Nearly a day after the Khrw* 
thebe* statement rocked the con- 
fere new, the Communist Chines* 
press and radio wee* silent nw 
the subject,

"Don't be so bloody rude," Iba 
London Daily Mirror advised 
Khrushchev in fat headline*. 
"Who do you think you are? 
Stalin?"

"The Impression grows that iU 
of this was prepared with fore
thought by Soviet diplomacy," 
West Germany's Frankfurter All- 
grmelne wrote.

The news hit Writ Berlin hard. 
Berliners had hoped the summit 
would bring them tOme relief 
from th* threat ol a Soviet take
over.

"It wmiM he mo t drptorabl* 
and oulragcuu« if Soviet maneu
vering suererdeJ In prove!.int * 
breakoff of ll:c . inference before 
it has sarted." Mayor Willy 
Brandi's government said.

____  with Negroes at th# res
taurant. At that time, Uryant said,
"You stoop so. low, sir, lo charge 
■ns with something 1 didn't (If."

Bryant indicated Monday' thst 
whet h* waa denying was that he 
ate In tha restaurant.

Bryant produced documents to
day which ha said proved that hla 
opponent told deliberate lias to 
hurt Bryant on tha race Dtu*.

with Carlton's

else outsids thsir Are sons, Hew. 
ever. f v  '■ 1

Four new msmWttf wee# receiv
ed Into the Firemen's Association. 
They aro Myron Accardl, Samuel 
Faron HI, William Roddsnberry, Bryant dealt

charges against him on interposi
tion, school clooing, sating dinner 
with Negroes and Negro voting 
in Volusia County.

"Tha reason thst 1 am concern
ed at all about this," Bryant said, 
“la that 1 don't know what lla will 
ba told tomorrow.

"I am worried about charges 
that might be levelled in the clos
ing day* of tha rampsiKO when I 
would not have lime to refute 
them and th* people won't have 
time lo find out the truth."

Carlton had charged Uryant was 
for interposition anil he was 
against it. Uryant showed a certi
fied copy of a letter, purpoitedly 
written by Carlton to a constitu
ent in which Carlton said ha was 
for interposition.

Carlton stated that Urysnt said 
ho would riot* schools in Ibe fare 
of federal Integiation attempts. 
Bryant produced the voting rorutd

Dr. C l y d e  Brothers, county 
fipalth director today aubraiUed * 
proposed equipment Hat lor tha 
county health Motor Including $1$,- 
044 worth of equipment.

Dr. Brother* submitted th* pro
posed list lo the County Commis
sion, who deferred action until 
approval of the proposed list 
romre from tn* State Departinent 
of Health.

Tnc biggest item on the list was 
>3..j<i0 worth of X-ray equipment.

Dr. Brothers said tha center 
would bo ready for occupancy by 
1 lie fall.

In olber business during tba 
meeting, the commission gave iU 
final approval io tha electric*I and 
plumbing regulations recently rec
ommended by the county'a newly

Ii ax pec led after County Attorney 
Mack Cleveland Jr. baa a chance 
to check Into the developer* finan
cial statement.

T ba board also agreed te advm- 
tiso for bids on a portable drag
line at Ha June ? meeting.

Heart Council 
Meets Wednesday

The Scminole-DeBary Heart 
Council will meet at ■ p. m. 
Wednesday for a business session 
and election of new afflcrrs.

The meeting will be held in the 
medirtl library at Scminola Mem
orial Hospital.

Local Stock Quoted
Dally pricea on the stock ot 0 

Seminole County firm ara being 
carried in The Herald's stock list. 
It is Johnson's Electronics of 
Casselberry.

Johnson Seeks 
To Override Veto

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson may seek a vote to over
ride President Eisenhower's veto 
of the depressed areas bill.

But even If such a move come, 
ft appeared doomed for defeat 
Senate approval of the bill waa 
only by 45-32, ronslderably short 
of the necessary two-thirds to 
override.

Johnson conceded at much Mon
day, But some Democratic Sena
tor* were strongly urging such ac
tion. They want to go on record 
sgslnnt the veto and us* It aa n 
campaign issue this fall.

organised electrical and plumbing 
boards.

The board also gave tenta
tive approval to a plat of Goldie 
Manor after the developers elimi
nated a drainage twain and agreed 
lo install a storm aawer and haok 
up to a central water and sewage 
system. —  t o , . -

of the 1967 legislature In which 
Carlton voted for tba law which

Davisiln Hospital 
After Collapse

Sanford attorney S. J. Davit 
Jr. waa in the Winter Park Mem
orial Hospital today for observa
tion after he rullapied Monday 
night while te Winter Park.

Fjnai approval to

Dinner Wednesday 
For DeBary C  Of G *

The DeBary Chamber o f  -O V  
mrrrc will bold a dinner meeting 
at the Stetson University Dining 
Hoorn Wednesday at 1 p. m.

The speaker will, ho Norbaat 
Felon, an eacMtga student tram 
Dortmund, Oermaoy, who hoa 
boon studying at Soatiaola High 
Mmol to Utoerd. toe wtfl roteto 
hla esperienes* and otonrvattoua 
a* a student tn his homeland and 
to tote anuaisp,

Davis was sdmMsd to the hos
pital to await rlsulis of a check
up. The hospital reported hit con 
dittos a* good.

Two Sentenced 
To Prison Terms

Two men were sentenced to Jell 
tonne Monday by Circuit Judge DeBory Firemen's 

Memorial Today
1%* DeBary ̂  Volumtoer^Fir*-

eervicM fer Jot* R. Martin, out
of Its msmbers, te the DeBary

FREE TRIP TO NARRAU m a i l  
moating 01 John AlexAldor of tto 
Bradshaw of Florida SlghLaroing 
trip will go to th* winner picked «

arranged ut Ihta 
sees and Arthur 
Of Orlando. The 
a hot kg tha new

______ , Bt the local lo
ve-until May 27 to algn up

Volte Williams Jr,
Jets* James, a Negro charged THE NAVY RELIEF SOCIETY FUND DRIVE received A « 

total lug Marly 92,000 from tha Sanford Officer's Wivaa Ot 
Mrs, JaiiUe Loper, areeidwri a i the club, presented the shack to ( 
Lewis D. Thorny, IN AI — suttee effteer. Atoe on hand tor Hi 
were nieplsln W. M. Hearn, chairman of the fund drift aid 
LewgtoK HPM— ktof Heavy Attack Wing Qm  woUa.

,  •

with breaking and entering with 
Intent to commit a misdemeanor, 
»eo sent m ud to one year to Jefl. 

Nathaniel Redmond wss giro*
a six month* to five year term fer

state Joyces p— tdjtof, Te.
itallation May 28. Joyce**


